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•eqn that she Is capable ol aocomptiih**
Ing two trips across the Atlantic Id thu ,
same lime that It took her Frenoh rival
lo accomplish one.
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the time with trtilhfni cksetnes^. 'JTIfe
French Steamer “ Labrador binde ilie
trip from Havre to New York In 13 days;
the Alaska," of the BoglUhGeloii line,
wont from New York to tjnceostownln
6 days, 23 hours and tope minntes*iand
hat since made the trip iu 6 days and 18 '
houra and tome minulet—showing speed
so
tiiiit tliere was fld need of cxeg*
geratiog It.
_____

** sit Aonest as a Quaker” has passed
j *' Atx. tqH LiTTLa OUlLDEUt LOVEO
PINohiNo th* Tort.—A shtie deglor,
niE," was said of the late Mrs. I^muml into a proverb, showing that ns a rule
said to * reporter last evening (bat the
WATKJiyiWiK, MAINE.
majoriiy of mothera eahlbiteil more vanHtraoge by one who knew her well. the l!*rlemtt are noted for Inir dealing,
Hy tfmn judgmedt In iHe. BBIuctinn of £1*0. HAXRaM.
bAWL n, WlkU. With no children of her oA*n, her grent but there arh exceptions enough to
ahopa (or ilieir yountf tHlIdfciii
<DlTOAIl*lfDPBOr|lirrOBI.
[Vot
Ute ttuU.]
loving heart went out to tbe litll^ ones prevo the rule. Onn of oor sliee dealers
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he continued, “ anH aak mo to try a palt
’ ' BtilJBftiN' FOSTEB.
all about her, and they were always sure relates liiS following Inctdeitl i
A PRAYER IN VERSE,
of sboea on it that wl|l took ' real sweet.'
Awhile ago a Friend come Into his
TAe Annual Mast OontitMfjon
of a kind word and warm welcome from
Coun^Ii]ir at^IiaWy01 Loila of OhHat, 0 Power diTine,
I know what thHt mean*, but Pm always
or TUX
Aunty Binmge,” As a consequence place of businesa to purchase i pair of
Come viall me end make me Thine;
Sorry for ilib bdb^,' who Is usually in its
v.,: yATgimVo
And lei the henvenly risiun be first short drHlB anti as- skittish ns nny Moioe Stitt Tempixanoe Sofiety they thought everythlhg dt Ubf) and boots, and haring found wh.tt tnitetf,
Sonree of pare light, eternally.
old hiaid about haVifilt Its feet meddled
when It Wla wtittpried that site was ho put l(ie question plainly to onr ffiend,
AND
De«t Lamb of Ood, who Ukee away
Will be held in Granite Hafi, Augusta,
with. I don't aay that I'm going to put
dead,
they felt as though they had lost a •• Are these $bod boots?” *• <3ood, ye*
Onr aina and lend# tui to the day
.'i)i'‘K'v80ULK, '
a shoe on it a slae larger than the fool on Wednesday and Thursday, January
Of ererlasting liMt and lore.
dear
friend
and rcqucstetl permiasion to eir.” was tbe answer; "you may depend
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From ain onr gnll^ aonla Rmove.
as well as any one ctfttid fit a foot oper corporation nor an organisation to be con see . her,. Accordingly, after the. |ionr upon It they aie good boots and will
On mountain top and browded atreet
CELEBRATED
Dealer in Firsl-claM ifUtical Jnetruated by,,a perpeiual'ntotioli power. Then ducted in the interest of any political pfkty body which
.sphered ,tp; nuteh das wear well.” The purchaser lotiked the
Were Thy dieoipltn #bKt In'ffiWtj T
1 truat to tlie molber'a aeoae lor rtsnllt. or religloiis sect. AU-temperancemenand
ments. Wilt tune Pianos in a thorongh
And dawning morh and midhiMt a1^ " ^
dealer squarely In the eye, and with
iwatlfW*'.tilii'.-l ;!!..........
Heard tha aweet totind of Cfarbitfali pnybri if it’s iter first -baby, aho will be Indig women throughout the State may opnsider robed lor^tlie UridegTottm. .she lov«;d and
, WAMBV1L1.6.M1!:.
nant and sdy that she does not want the themselves members, and am, cordially was confident shu should meef. and great acriouenciS made the furihef inr
Thy eha.tlaeineiita may be aevere,
'■'MIradi'at PtiWVaPi oWl'AUli*;
* treasDie to look. tklpPY Ih Rs shoes,’ invited to unite their efforts in -Winning a plttcej"!'n the casket, they came .Ip* and, qulry-^** Doet thou ehy' that Ifoth (he
AND
. But, with Illy help, the oroea I'll bear:
with Thee, dear Lord, in whiepet “ Pnaoe,'-' Tb^ must fit e^notly,.ur site won't lake more complete victory- over the traffic knd hushed nh<,i siwial, Iqpke^ Jlhplr .last upon bottnih of thy heart?” tbUlfrrt ahome
them. I Insist that' iM bbltd's weight use of strong , drink, during , the yaar l9
I^UD H* FALES, D. D. S.
E en death iteell ia aweet releeMi
will pnsh the
it fniirih ul come, than mi been gaineainthe past. . thell' iritind. '* Why, she looks as though thrtwd Nhil yet’Uni^'fl/leDd did fa'o'r fftneb,
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. isHed' the customer that he paid the price
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ilesis both in a moral and le^ aspect, we would no Waking In time—
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Qeo. H. Bl^ughton’s Rfwal Aoadb'tny {Hotore, anil she'Hlliiltrs it up vig'oroualy, while is both strong, and subtle. He has often
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shine
man Inquired of Ihe shoe dealer if
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'* The PruSen Fountain.^' The othkt hlmt«nla (Ic()l trinq the shoes are * ]ast lovely;'anil I been defeated, but nqver sqbduedii and
■'Me;'
hre—The Wild Welsh Coast,
8ikeh, (Iml its papa will bh ilelightcci," '
we caii only expect {Mttaln final success staves liliarateU by President Lincoln’s lie wonlH like tii buy aohie applea, '* Ate'
with 17- illusiraUana; Rafo's Ohaaot. a poem,.
“ The ohaiicca are that when she W-nDts by dosely tollbvnng up bur vittoKes with proclamation and the resune of the war. they glxid qges f lnr,W'fed' Onr friend.'
Elisabeth StoRrt Pbelpa; The L<^l Akaoeiations of Wbittier^s Poems, by Georgd Mv another pair aha -will leave the baby nl repeated attacks, more frequent and mbre Ue eDll9ti.-d in Nedr Orleans and served “ Then ean sec for ihj selt;' they Are'at
White. 11 ntQBtrattons; The Failoir Field, a home aiKi bring dpWn its khots literally spirited. , jWe hope for a very large at
A;'X'. 'ineFA,D»X:iV, " p(»em,
tlie door,” answered ibh ho'n'hiA' man.
by Julia O. R. Dorr; German PoHtlo.il buist out at Ihe toe. diie Wants several tendance at the morning session of . the laitliKilly nt Orderly under Col. i. S.'
OFFICK, Cor. Main and Tempi*. St0.
Dealer IjO all kinds of
Leaders, by Herbert Tattle, 10 illnstratioas; pairs lo take linmfi (or (rihl, ami I nniice first day of our meeting, important mat Bangs and hie euceeasor until 107j(, And (he shoe man looked at tbe mplln In
"• Brai&TidA', Ualii lit.’, Clip; ElmWootr.’
Artist Strolls tn Holland, If., by George H. that Ihe only Unes I consUleF nnsuttable ters will be introduced, and social com
wiieh by previous arrangement Col, a hHiTcl, and ns they.rtppeated wiill and
Boughton, A. R. Q.. ID illuatratiunal Tor .the
u;i
nr
mittees appointed to prepare (lie itifrk fof Bangs lent fur him and he and his wile the price was reasonable, he directed
Major, part 4, by Constanoe Fenimore Wool are the very pair she prefera.”
Offlee Bonra, BtoPA.M.—
•• C'hlld(*eD Would have belter looking your consideration and discussion.
son, itluBtration ; Maryland and the Kaf South
OA P. H.
.'I-.!
-Itl..'*
'.tt«2*Ud
Ihe fif'n t6 leave thwm at hlsiiouae, and
in the Coluhiai Period, by Jubn Pi8ke;'Tbe feet it they had Wiser ttiotbers, and th*
Frequent brief soda! meetings will be came nt>rtb, Ibh Culourl proridiug lilfu
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET. Sequel
to an Old Romance. a aiury, by Ernswt fault lies in the first shoes worn. One held for prayer, praise and cOMultation, With rmploymenl and a home fur awhile. having paid for them, turned (o hi* bus.
Order*promptly filled at Lowest Market Frloei IngeraoH; Onr Birds and Their Poets, by Phit pair too hhori will ruin the feet, no mat. and addresses wiU be infade,^by some who Pur Soma years, however, be has bod
in'saaiid thouglil no more of thehi. A
.Robinson; Eugenie's Fete-Day, a story,
a
Orders for
Working Qirl; Shaiido;i Hells, a novel, by Wm. ter how loose subsequent ones may bo. are well qualified lo interest and instruct. charge el iIh> stationary engine in the little while after, however, h|s wife, who
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but
alter
tbe
little
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laid
a
fnim*
It
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for
you
to
determine
whether
or
Hot.
Black, ilhfstrution; St>uthern Rivers, a poem,
by Me V. Mofire; and the usuvl editorial de* diition for coma and bnuipns. 1 know in'the year to come, you ' will raake_ rapid M. C. n. R, workshops, end is highly had bad the peeling ul some of the ap*
partments well filled.
nmny chlUlrun between l!(o aj^ff-ot two strides towards the final extermimltitm of esteemed by. bis htiiployera und shop- pli-s, asked him to step Into tbe cellar
Published by Harper A Broa., New York
or future delivery solicited.
5.
and ihree yeara who have both tht-ae af- the liquor trafiic from our State
a con mates.' By Industry* and economy the and look tliemover, wticn lie found them '
City, at 4^4 a year.
REBIDENCB
(lictiona, lieciidai) their mothers Wanted trolling public sentiment ^imnsl the per
worthy couple were able to pyovido a very inferior article, small and wormy,
Ualn-SI; nartts^iUrUin CSurch.
Washinoton Irving's “Crvton them lo look ‘rutfs’as they term tbie nicious practice of social ^itking.
PAPERfi *’—This very Prince in"the realm of phase of foot sqncesiug,"
The Maine Central Railroad will sell tbemsulves With n nice iUtie home on and Dot nt nil like those displayed ill tho
letters is at la.«t able to enter the homes of or-^
" Is lliere ho chsbgu ill Che sItSpe n( tickets at one fare for the round trip. TiOoiilc street, and wimt is belter,■ earned top of the bitrn-l. Shoiily afterward
mortals. Until lately his inimitable
Attorney & Counsellor diiiHry
Some connecting roads will do the same,
prodiictions have been practically inaccessible cbi'di*en'8 sboes P'*
on account of their high coat. The recent ex
“ None. There can't well he, because while others will issue free return tickets the riepoulaud esteem of sll who kuet|V the Friend.came ^ih again to inftoire if
A.T XiA-Wpiration of copyright has freed them from tUe tbe sole niuBl bo aiifflcienlly broa-l In from the 8tation8_where they connect with them in this coiumuulty:
'fbis was the shoe dealer wanted to buy apples.
nb<irt*sigbted moiHipuly which lias referred
Phoenix Block, Waterville, Maine. to harveHt the dntfetfti of the tlwnmwhi rather Bland the wear and tear. Square Iobb the Maine Central, -toi be. given by the shown by the largu allcuUnncu at the fu '* Are they good one's P” was the inquiiy.
yTATEEVILLE. me;
than the dhner of the
Gf his oonntry- are prelorred to round Iieonnae they allow officers of the convention to those who nural on Saturday, .w.bicli wits under tbe ‘•They are,” was tho ready response.
At.UaakiiWert WaUrvUlo, every Saturday.
meii who take delight in bis .memory. The freer di*.vcliipdti-ul rtt the toes. The pay foil fare over those roads. ;
direcilen ol his old Cummander, though *' Dost tbofi shy that from tho bettom of
very bpantlful Elzevir edition of his Crayon spring heel, which was inlrfKiuced nearly
' R. W. DUNN, President.
With a brilliant sketch of the Life of two yeafs ago, ta worn as early ns two
the day was very stormy and unoomfort- thy heart P” was tlie shoeffliin’i further
B.
C.
TORSEY,
Secretary
' .
TI^ACIIKK OF, ,
'
Irving by the poet. U. H. Utoddard, making a
BBOWN
'I
able; aud ho desires us to return bis sin, Inquiry. A llUluembarrassed, the Friend
viflurae of over 850 pages,ia just issued and ycar.-t ol mge, ai;d lias recchtly become WattrviUe, Jan. 1 j, 1883, '
tl>e publisher with a view to securing promid* fasbiohable tor girls in their teens, ll
ly the iiiimeiiKe sate that is necessary lo make is nothing bul a slip of leiilhor Inserted
Qov. Robib hits annouuucd liia Mililn^, cere thuuks to his dear Jrlonds aud asked for an ex|ilitriation. ” iVell,” an
N
tlie liiw price possible, offers to soii;^ if ordered bt-tWeen the .sole' and that part ot the
sliopmules,’’ for their continued kindness swered his cnstunicr, ” I bought a barrel
niCESlX BLOCK.
at once, a specimen eopy. in neaV cloth bind shoe pressed by the wearer’s heel. It is ry Staff as follows:
El(
(luring the siekoeis of bis wife, for their of apples of you (f few weeks ago, and
ing U> uny address, for the tiominsl price of 35
B|'lg.
G«n.
Guo..
L
Baal;
Norway,
Ln.’cAKVKu. Wiiterville, Miiiiie
cents, or in half ttiissia binding ft'ir 45 cents, si'kioni ilinl a amaller than No. 8 is made Ailjutant GuDural, Acting Qiiarturmastur offers of awistaucc, and alto fur this last you solemnly assured me that they weru
BE.SIUKNCB ON MILL STKET.
living’s complete works are offered for prices with a regular- hetd, and that is on the
,.
good; but I found them of very poor
ranging from less than SGi .opwards. The eoninion bi nse plan, low and broad. and Paymaater.Qenural; Brig. Guo. Chat. market respect and esteem. .
E... I...JO.NES,
edition niitil recently cost over 930. These and the larger sizea have a higher P. Mattui-ks; Portland, Inspuclur Gener
H. F BENSON, M. D. cheapest
quality. U that a.^aurance was from th?
The publisher will send specimen pages free
al ; Cot. A. C. Il.-tmlin, Dangor, Surgeon
Tiie’Ei.mwood Hotel, J. E. Osborn
bottom of your huuf'(, I should want ono
to any one nr on requrst. Jtihn B. Alden, pub top than has been used for several years." Genenil; Col. F. IV, Gupill, Saco, Judge
Physician
Sc
i$nrgeou,
* •wrmkmiB.'ME..
Tell me soiiu-lhing about baby shocB
proprietor, hfil a goodly number nl
lisher, IS Vesey street, New York.
Advocate
General^
Col.
-Samuel
N.
tiiis
lime rrum the top uf that organ, or
WATBRVII.LE. ME.
Huw high nrethev numbered P"
Fetkeson's Magazine for, FebruCampbell, Clierryfield, Comiulisary Gen boarders, uf whom we mentioned a low some other part than the bottom, to see
OrrIOE: KrOnlibdma'owr.Watervllle S*\lng*
OFFICR In Tbeycr’a Bloek.
^
“
No.
4
Is
Ihe
fimt
shoe
out
of
baby
ary is such a beantifal number that many per
Bank, lately occupied by Pojt"''* ?'***tj
1'“
OrricnHoua: Froni»tol2 A. M, and ffom son's will think it even better tbaa the Janua hood. No. 0 baa a soft solo of white kid eral} Col. Enoch C. Farrington, Frye- two weeks ago. Below will be found a if ft would not prove more reliable.”
OrricB fiouuaj 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to 0 P. M
liui-g, In*|MHitnrnf Klfie Prdalieo; Lieut. morccxteiirtt'd list;—
81061*. M.
ry one. The principal Kteel plaU, ** Uutng ti> anil po-steboard, and la the succcssot ol
There was some furliicr talk between tbe
fcichoolj’is especially'cunning I snd "Two the little knit wool boots that nrc sold Col. Frank D. Pullfu, Bqugor, Aid-UeRev J. A. Bellows and wile, Unitari
mlnlitored to all suitable persons that desire It.
Little PussieM, * printed on tint, is only less so. lor Imbii 8 in long dresses. Nos. 1. 2 and Camp; Lieut. Col. William A. R. Booth
two which it is not necessary lo re|>eat,
n i
an
clergyman,
came
Dec.
1,
lo
bourU
fm*
Then there are ffiur colored designs in em«
by, Waterville, Aid-dc-Camp; l.icut.
but tliu bund uf confldvuee was so effect
broidery for D’Cyleys; a double-sito onlor^ 3 have w hat is called the turned sole, Col. Willard King, Calais, Aid-<l0 Camp; the winter,
plate: n beautifully illnstrated sewed together on the wrong aide and Lieut. Col. Williani F. Bonrdman. Cal
ually broken that tlie apples did not fiud
Counsellor at Jl.aw, NteelJ'ashiun
Capt. George Jewell, with wife and
story; and about fifty other embelJisbmenta. turned out. There are four or five but
a market at Ibal place.
OONTRACTO B S
The Professiifnal lloaiity, by Frank JLiee Bene Ions on the stile and a lilack lassie is ais, Aid-ili'-Camp: Lieut. Col. Charles daughter.
WATERVILLE.
Livery stable keeper—one
dict. is continhed with increasing interest. now tasteneii nt tli* top tn trout. The C. Burrill, Btlswoi-lh. Aid-de Canip;
AXI>
Office over Tlcoi.lc National Bank.
But the most striking story in the nnniber is
Iiieut. Col. J. Frank lluyden, Bath, Aid- stable ul the bouse and another on Silver
Mr. B. B. Hussar, an enterprising and
'alest
is
lo
have
a
vamp
of
Krench
kid
** Tbc Snake Charmer.” I his. like nil other
I Job Carpenters.
de-Camp; Ui-v, Thoniaa Tyi-ie, Auburn, street.
thriving Vassallxtro* farmer, who occu
stories inPetertum,” ia original and by an with calf uppet-s; or what is still la-tler,
PLANS AND estimates MADE.
American author. Thn price of this magazine a half boxed round toe tipped with pa t'Impliiiii; Maj. Ri-uel T. McLelUm, Port
C. II. Nelson and wife. Owner of pies tile old McFadilen place on tbe river
' 81101* CN TESITLE 8T.
land. Military Seeretnry.
is hue two doiiam a year, w'itli great reduction tent leatlier."
stock
farm. With many liuraca. Uaa ruad, is a fortunate man In tl;e posses
to o uba. and especially handsome premiums
JoiiAu 0- IlATOKN.
l.eciiEaaB ROBmaoii
for getting up clubs.
fWTUe Sitnilay evening meeting ol Ihe heretofore spent A portion of his^wintera sion of a well, which with Ihe Urge de»
Published by Ghtis. J. Peterson. Philadel
critic of the new comic operii Reform Club marked another Ktep on in Florida, but came to the Elmwood Ip
WATERVILLE, ME.
mauds upon itTrum bOuse-and barn has
phia, at 92 a year. We send the Moil and Pelit. D. JOHNSON,
‘Patience,” says ‘ithc decoMtive wani, both in numbers and iulcrr'st.
tei son one year fur 93.30 in advance*
July,
'83,
and
thinks
of
remaining
ail
constantly live or six feet of wdter iff it,
trimmings on the dresses of the girls
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DFFTIST,
The Elzevir Libraht.—A unique showed the' influence of Oscar Wilde Professor FoBler, of the Ciiiversily| miide winter.
while bis nelghbora ail a out.hava to re
'V, Walerville, Maine.
little eeini'Weekiy maKezine under tbie title
It (eft ftiinit'es talk Upon the sutijuct that
HOMCEOPA’THIST.
Jonas
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and
wife,
formerly
cou
sort to the river (or a 'supply. It shows
on
the
public
mind.”
lie
did
not
ban begun publioaticn in New Furk. Eueb
OPFICK In Btfnll'e New Building.
Winter Street'.... Waterville, Me. number is to oimtuin a oumplcte literary gem. say whose influence upon the public came over from last week, Yuung men ductor on the M. C. R. R. .Spent last that tho original projirietor dill thorough .
a characteristic apecimeii .if the beat pruduc. was indicated by the two inches of who had net hufure looked carefully at winter In Floilda; but came to the Elm
OFFICE ttQUaa\^\3a to 3 /*. M
work. ,
tioii uf the brain of the author who is repreSunday^ excepted.
-I—-aented. The number* taken together form a boot-heel by which the girls rfcrc the diifeience between the temperance wood to board Dec. 12ih, '82, and finds
A New Tiieatuioai. Btaii, o( rare
beudtiful little cyclopedia of the world'a cHoic- lifted, np in the public mind.
pledge,
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a
Imud
of
Oscar
himaell so comfortably situated that he
Coanaaav Haw liNDlT*irPL»S,B.
est literature. Frice only two ceniB a number,
brilliancy, Miss Margaret MSlher, has '
nab.
or S2 a year. Number One coiitaina Waaliing- Wild6 never made shoes for a living. honor, and the promiao one makes to self will remain through the winter.
made (lUite a sensation at the West, nml
t^If the ‘‘Great Pine Remedy,” alone, must have aeon n very marked
OFISICB—Oterft. H. Soper’a Store. Office Hours TtlVPAlVS AWD PAII.S, ton Irving*B delightful atory of Itip Tan Win
Col. W. A. R. Bootbby, of Gov. Ro* after appealing in Chiungo, FiUsburg,
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Or^UlHT CALLS an.wcrcd from.She-offlee.
ble's staff. A member oi tliu firm ol ikc., ia now in Buffalo, where she Is re
of the early Gbriatiaii* ifriderNem, your cholera morbus, try tlic Oak
bought, selbng at reduced rates, at cution
Other numberv following nre--.Tfae Sea Ser- remedy called toasted cbeeHe, taken ty desired'. In Ihe past two weeks dis L. T. Buutliby Jt Son, lusurance Agents;
ceiving an ovatfon. ll is coDlideDtly'
pent* of Bclence, by Dr. Wilaon; Tennyaon'*
cussion t>f this point—n point ujam which has been n boarder at tbe Elmwood ever
C. R NELSON & CO’S.
URANT BROTHERS,
“ Enoch Alden;** Goldamith'a ** Draert^ Vil warm on going to bed, nniji you will
said that ” her dramatic genius it some
80 many young men hang tbemsulves— since it was opened.
lage,’**■ Ihe Traveler,** etc. Specimen copy be saved from another attack.
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/I«1W>IE buMd'Up three ycora, which fiolnlng reltevfd or eared un*
a liyBtem wpTcn hai beeli riiri down by oyrrwqrlt. til I uBfd the Ciiriaum KuaOtvent rblUod-ptirifler;
It iK'thtrthlbgtlrr flie rtuddni khd ntMary rtiati Intonially, and Cutlcura and Gurioura< Boap'ex*
to.luv,e<al handdlitid ahnuld be In-Ihe home of
ternally.
^
,
i
ery mocnunlo. FA VOH T£ KKkIKp.Y ceonom*
Mkh iufe and'plfitiinnt. Buy It and try It.
,

PSORIASIS , , " .
• IL K. OArpehief^i^Pak. Itguderson, S'. lYn cured

■ Nrttl TliurSilny is ilic d^y set npaii fo)- of PRortanlAortopro«y, of twenty yepra’ atftnd.

hliiH’. J'auk.s TimcoTTE orByovilicgiiti,
'■'''■.at (iiq resi.ilencu of the parish priest
Tho»o-who tlnTr •Vxtrertencert Ihs torment* of
Klieiini con npprcclnte the ngony I endured
to h'lvie, an.'linlaut christened) on Tues 8-ilt
fprye«ro,«»tUc4red b)r;the .Cutteors Keshlvcnl.
day -evpntng.'WnabtakeA' with A fit of Int'-rnnUy, nnd OuUoum and Oullours Bonp o*.
eUliglililg, anil "socin espirqtl, pfoiinbly
. W-A. fSbUS.CTON, siisron, Wlr.
from,heart disekso. ' . , .1--,-j .0:1,:-'-

SALT RHElUd.

cuiicuRA

Avon, by, ■,‘onustp(m.i”l „(j!ipi,p)r.,UNlvBii8,ITT.—lion, J. Wnrren
'Mei;r)ll jias nulliorized the President lo
oltiir.upou certain eouditious, 10 stndp-nls
iicf'.tlmg aid, whomiiy -oater tlio Universily next year, n-ijiecial prize. Thi.s prize
iv,to ije given tii) the nue who, iipuii coiiipejitivp exaiiiinniiun, shal be loiind lo lie
cxyuptfoiinily well filled for, college.
T.ho prcf) will he n .sum. which, niUled
to the,ordinary University Prize, will se
cure, an unnual iiieomc of $182.00, or
-fi’jA.OO for llie entile lour yenra' eoiirSe.
Tjio design of,l|)C prize is to enable a
.young Ilian lo earn his way through c'llege hy seliol irship and chiiracter.

and Outlcum Heap externnllv and Cotleom R^sol
vonl Internally, will poBhlVoIr eUrt* ©verr apeclca
of IlHinorafi^orti u iConamon rliople lo dorofoka.
I*flrc of Cuyici’nA, •uj}iU.I>oxe*i &00.: laigc b<'»*
OR#!* CUTICURA Hp8qLViH>*Ti 91 ppcbottU'.r.CUT^
rcifnA'Soap-V6c. CVyicuiu BitAviwgSoap, loo.
Spid by nl.l'drii^gUitR.
,
j, . .
, rrinolpal, Depot, • r)
* .
•
WKRKS A POTTER, Bprion iMmc*

Liver complalntR. liiitad had the Catarrh eo bad
It would drop down In my throat, and 1 auffered
terribly with a Catarrhal CoAgh, 1 have neod all
kind* of medioioAvandempldyed the mol nrom*
Inent doctom In thie dottntry, and fbund do relfbf.
Reading about the great virtuex In the nomehold
Blood PurlHef and t^ugh Byrup, although about
dlocouraged, A thbttghi daitit/ through my mind
‘ * helu
that it would
hel mg. , I *----. —*---------------.
,
Atiid^ed U IpvHfhl^to dlrt'OtloikJ gn]
4rcAUutptiie»j
»j8lloAtiLiidtn
0Aa.iidtngd(J f?
and reel like a new man. And I do highly reeom
mend It ns a medleligei pf great virtne, and wlah
this cerlincaicpal
cerlmc'hu* pabllc, for the benefit
« to make thIa
*'}ffOp4«lh^Arc
And nBler c«itnla]nta,.9r a CMr
•If nnj^pne*%ulj4a myeartlfiwt tfiWr cw‘c_.. __
gor wnie maJ I liatlyYdel fkrThe potd IMikR dime
me. 1 am thankful and cannot praise It as ranch
afl It deservcR. I am,'gcntTcnien. youri truly.
DKACGN MK/KUHHAKRINGTON.

CaUBitneried'!

will weajT

tK^

apdTi^i^,t)^ ool«

or better tb»n cheapiUoodr.

./tlVI

___ ____ .
.. ,jeforc. 1 am' J. W.'AdAmi, Newark, Qhio,
“CutlcnrH
stronger, Ihavo
ttrqnger,
an'exectic *
an‘rxectfet)tai>t>>tifei'W‘
‘
hkh I'ditl I Uc-modlea
are the g^'weat
mealcliw?# on Pnnntx
oArlh
^iavo
Had XU..
the .....wxA
wor«t ca«« flalt
Salt irKnnHi
KHcntn IInm mla
ftila county friunde know, rtiave iiiffered wllhlhe Kidney and
nat Imvo^for
',ror
alongUms< ^
B halpod ftiy Hieu* Ii Stm.*

trom ap.P.iq- M<ipiq|’rphplug;.rto)T. rwly. - “ IVhtchpinker "-nnd “ Dual pan,','two
It wdl Im na’.'’.eIogant edltuiw.'WUlvuiclio jqe.leJirBled Maine horAeA.-itrotted on the
in|s anti in .fine pot.lrftU iif ,‘tlawttiorjio, '.icemt Gardiner 611'Thh'sdItJ'. Cohsidcr-'
nlfe' pWed'pVtliq
heuig^-^;2 .WUmiI jayd'o m(inpy'^wA4'^in),'|aiiji' thp race was
- The followliVg'arc the'|r(?iiH'stnte'tVaris

■ ■ ‘‘How inucli
, cau
■* 'Muid, often
Bung
weru rciieiUeding.
,
'’•,tpgclicr.
4:*
,vlic.ui-iii,
of -lhc|r adyertiHing
"no other exercises vyer/) had. This gf.iifj'
you afford tOjpny?”—js tbo,,first ques- j',4
1
, ^,.1
• .
o( tim littlo oni's ns At._
thuy,lpoked
lj)cir,lasl,
lion this class of, ,?poculiitors cp^eayot,
iipoli {heir sweet Ifricml—lor t|ic,r,q,.woi|hl
directly or indirectly, to get ADsiyeruil. bo hiorii for tiut tew of i)ie,n in lliq mor
by a proposed eJieiil.
: ,
rnw—'wn's'rtuy tilnel)lng,' Though dca^
But tbuce art,' ptbyr |ioints, and, even she will ymt speak 'to tl/ei'y tuarls, iipd
Bbarper oiu!.‘<,,lliat will tluvelup ..tliuiii ^
will ioiig live inmeihory'1.0 Iftlliiw liieir
Bclves to the law maiicrs when tl)e dc^,
lives.'-''......
bale open.s. Some of Iho.-te bear almost
firief at'lliq (icpartiire ol' this gentle
exclusively upon one or Ihe oilier a)( llio
spirit la by no hienna co'nfined lo the cir.two classes iiiiiiu'd, tlioiigh possibl;)', \villi. (•le of relatives,'b\it iatiiared by nil vyho
but riiiDlsugge?iiuuo| wrung. The first
hhd’lbc plivilegc of' her ncquaiufai.ce.
of all Is, •• Can the prcBeul haws lip ini8lie wi'l bo missed m Ihe Baptist.church,
jiroved ?"—anji this is lire one thalshouKl
of
which she was n.faithful men)1u,!r; in
be auswered speedily, as it Involves all
Bociely wlileli she adorned ; in the neigh,
that may loMow. " Shiill divorce be
liorliood.'tgicre her pre.senco was like a
made more difiieiilt?—or less ?” this is
beuedlctlon ‘ w8lle ’in the homo circle,
qucBlion number two.
<t*‘The Odd FellowB are not noted o*' ol which she vfns the life and joy, there
is iin aching void that can never bo
a ■ suppers anil iheii cor.sttiutnets ; Iu
filled.
' ■
"■
'■
a, Boiiio lliirty-fivc hrcfliton of Ibis order
‘ ‘ Thon art anno to the aravo—but 'twere wrong
weru found in the dining room of the
1 to deplore theo^
When God wan thy rana^ra, lliy guardian,
Kinnvood at liiiiliiight mi TucBtlny night,
thy Riiidp-;
.nst H'cok, tlicy are entitled to an expln- . He gave thee, and took thee, and aemn will
reatorolhee.
inlien. As they are Baler willi us tliiin
Where death hath no ating, uijice the Sav
with an enemy, (if Ihey Iiavo out:) we
iour hath died. **
venture to reveal their secret lor this
The largo gathering at her (mieral on
once. A meeting ol Boiiierael Encamp ' Wedueaday, Irom near and far, was evi
mCnt at their Hall in Wnlcrville, lor Ihe dence of ilic respect and esteem in which
Insinuation of their cfllcerSi was ssist- sho was held, many hoing present from
ed by dclegalimi.s from PitlBfiolil and •iiir vill.sge and West Wnlervillo. Her
Sltowliega i; anil after llie close of their brolher, tiames D. Murstoii, of Chicago,
evening work, at a late hoar, took a lafl' was unable lo bo present, biit^purposes
topper at llic Elmwood, preparatory lor- to vDit Ihe old bomn soon.
A Cold ride lioni . Doth llie evenin'.'
Coi.nv.—'I’hi* soemid of the Free Lecami the slipper, as well as Ilio late jonr inres, by Kev. F. W.'Biikeiiiiin, of Aiiney, are reporlrd in mullial cohiplinients biini, a graduate of IBtlG, was delivered
h iwc’oii the gurus and Ilicir host v'li thir on M'edne-sday evening. Thia tiniutliern
gOHtal occasion.
was no wailing for the speaker, who

DiNfi.

\'KBr Mills. Iruhstkt,

ing. by the CuUcuTB-Ueaolvent
Cutlcurn and Cutleuru ftoap externally ./Tboipoai
wondetWT
on record. Cur© oehltted lo be*
-‘Ohr'irAdiM 'cdniplitin tlist traslnoa, for<‘ n Juat(c<»4>f theneadb'AhdpfbmlncAi eltlxcna.
All ainicted^llh Boning nod aenly dlkenien Ahduld
taiville on Monday to look 'bnce jnofif iiafljiloen ijjiuy siti^p thft 'liolld,'iyB,|..-. 11
neud to ut tot tbVq teatlmonlol In full,
"

wife or hualmndibut wheb property.

.a

LADIES T AT
F

Were I*i^A
liqyj Ii
. llawklnk..91io 1^ lon^.|»ulfi|j|l-d tlje )'

nnd Invited

»r -a:

. .

i > itfir'D fino -1

They aW

fffiiab’HD* in

my owif

shop, by sRpbriencadihjBlp, therefore!
they axe b^terimadeitban .Boita
uaUy offered^ou, . ,. .
.•Ai \
.'t II
I give a better Suit than etn- b#
-i 1' 1'■ 11 II
bought elsewWiB for
money.
.<. r .n
11> 'H
1 give pieces^ .with each amt to
repair with.

s
't.-’ V'.'i-y’
You can get utra Fanfo. if you
. « f
s; T « 51 <ut
want.
Slate for ^oiL'«u^)ttpn Dyi|iwp«ia^ ,F«ma]o Disf‘
.1: \i' '.i u rr ■
eahei*, Kf *' * *
* ...... .
Catarrik, and
ktIHT
Ounghn, Ci
M nnhopd Rhcumatliiin,
You t^ill findAtrlap^o. a/sjiprtnyBnt
scrofula Hum^rAi nilUi.usiieM, etc..,
rni iioi/sitnhlD sioof) t-uHififm ^itn
toee^^ct from^ ^
CO can srnvr,
1^ batn nor Tnr styiea ana ouees
z\nd forlHitfomaii>m«
^
' ThE R^CfEF iTNnfEET.
Tlicne
c'drA^^oundfd from the pare made up,,you cani select^firtiiA' imy
oIIh of roo|K oud
RiUi
RM)d. bi^ali - doif
»ir$
OTT.T

Ilnrrington’e Landing, Phlt^Rhurg, Me., and
member of the l^glilature fp I8AL

Stylo and 'have them made up at
,0

.1

(1

short uffticerfby leaving your order.

GR8, Fi,AiS’c^D<attini«iio«a liimtejf as
a‘folIow('r fit ■ .faiSkson. .Tiist what tlihl
, , , Onr Stock of.
means everVlimly Unbws, but few demo
cratic piijn-rs put It so shafply and well
ns the BuMun Puel, wliicli rcpiatlia:—
AiifiMi4*Jaii^8olr wni-n splendid civil
siTvice roffirtn'cr-in thedi’y, arid in'prac
Aivi) VIVDteleWfiJlLR
tice was just like most otlior men—a
• .' ,,f
very poor one. As a cBil service rcIs Lai'ge
FnirlicldT^BonJ. C.,Benson lo George
fnrmi-rj.whcq jn-idfipo hl|i|wll,,wc are
aV. tuppcr,.:$<6.
lionnd to aiRiiit Andfew JacksonMid nut
sliinu yvith rciunrkal)lp,ln lllUijey-’Y, ■
Wiiv.Noj?
'FKe effletyey of dt'y
CuTI.EitV.—Onr slock of Cutlery compulphur, applietj to the roots of the
(irises a lull liTic-'iif ihe best stuudard
tougue, for the cure <Jf cliptlicria, is
A New Article, made of Soft
brands. , Prices iilwnys the lowcsl. 11.
A single dote Initnntly rellevei t)io'mo8t vhslcnt
HO eoiifidently urged by thoHC who
A pleasant intprtainiucnt-wns giv Sneexing
Leather, and.warmly lined, tbe best
or Head Coldn, clean the head a« by T. Hanson.
have testerl it, ■ that the experiment en at the Coiigrqgatioual vestry on muglo, »top» wa(ery dlacliurgoR from the noae and
thing to promote comfort when ex
ConqUbssman Hamm ind of G-'orgia,
|.r« veiitA ringing nolRiR In the head, curoH
geeitis worth trial. The only tnuilile Wuduestlay evening. Ifefreshuients cyeR,
NeiVDua lleiuldchD and ruhduea Chlllj* and Fever. wliile at linnutm; ibo'GhrisIniaairoIhlays, posed to cpld weater, just received
Bcciiis to he to get, tile (liptheria!
in good variety were served in their In Chronic Cntarrh U oienunea the N:i*i»l pasengef said iW a friend : -‘I am hiirilly uV san Call add sec them.
of f Mil mucu-<rTw^rc<thea xeniiVR of Rmell. tuste
proper place, and inusieiil and dra and hearing wh^n iiffecfed, frin*!! tlib hi ttd, throat guine of a Dciuocriitic victory in 1884
bron htal luheR of offen»lve matter, Rweetens as most of my party colleagues are. Yop
i A coon Flan.—.kVc shall he glad matic exercises did their share in and
and purlllet the breath, Rtop.>i t he cough and arresU
Come in and examin. our
see, while the Uupubliesns lost a great
when we learn from the Tnistees of making everyhodj' happy. The fes the progreM of catarrh towarda conaumptlon.
onr Ag'ricaltural Society that tlie plan tival was origciiatcd by Jliss Sarah
OnebMtIeof Radical Cure, one box Calarrhul many voles in the fall elections We did Stock.
Solvent ttnd,8anf)rd’B inhaler, uH in one piickagu, not gain them.
We carried New T'ork
referred to thorn for consiinimalion, Allon, designing the proceeds to aid of nil druggi Ufur igl. A«<k fi>r SANPoiio'b Uaih
wiili an overwiicliiiiiig iiiajorily, not bethe-lenso'.of thb Society’s park to Mr. in furnishing the new vestry.
Mrs. CAL Ci:it£. Weekn & Putter, Bouton.
Ao trouble to sh w Goods.
c.iHso wo iX'criiited our party, but bcNelson,, has been executed On terms F. E. liixjthhy, of Fortlnnd, gratified
100 TlMKft MOUE ErrEPT- cansc sniiiclliing like 1..5q,000 Nuw York
oOj-W
satisfactory- to all concerned. A mu- her old friends by giving sevei-nl fine
HAL than nny othrr pla^1er Ki-pnblleans diiln'l-yote^ Whether they
orelectiic batter) for pain ' weru iniui Clique'll to hiiyo stayed at home,
tiial iittetest in the objects aimed at' pieces that assured them that she still'
and Wi-nknesB of the J*uiig»,
would, scenft to.prorriise a qlear-track. 1 held her well remembered sweetness
],.iver, KMneyn nnd trlnary if by so doing tlicy would leivo-elected
organa. Partial Paralyri<«, a Ucinocratic pri-sident, is a question.'”
The Society necd^ to secure the per-J.of voice, iliss .lohnson, of HallowAVATEBVILLE. .
Uheiiinatbrn.Neuralgia. Uy‘fltcrlii, Femiilu WcRkneai*,
FakmBBS, and others desiring a genmauent use of all its property, be*-'eoU, sang several ballads and an aria
Mnlarin. and Fever fc Ague. led, lucrative
agency business, by,
-yond the risk of a failure for want with marked acceptance; and Miss
Price V5o. Sold everywhere.
wlileli $6 lo 920a day ciin be cariieil.seiiu
of funds. They are free of debts'or^ Sanborn, ofTlallowoll, read several
iiddn ss at once, on postal, lo il. C. Wli.other incumbmnee.. Their reputation ' humorous pieces very finely.
KiNSo.S & Co,, ii)5 pad taV. Fnliuii 6<ycei,
among life loetil societies of the state J
------------------ *»—-------------W.irKKVil.l.B Makkkt.—Onr dealers New 'York.
Ill the Ohio llotise, last week, the Ru ■
puiilieniis passed a fcsolution of tbataks
is at least at par ; and they have no j Tho.se who know Mr. Stephen B. pay for Inillcr 28 els.; eggs 80 ct.s. ; po
Lot M. MomtiLi.'.—He Was an honest lo Congrusa fto* pasidog ilio.civil Service
frivolous poipts of:difference to dis- Tilden, lately employed as olerk at latocs 75 els. ; tnrlvc-j 17-18 its.; clflck
ens 1.5 els.: round hogs 8.!ls.; hay $12; man, good and true in a)I Uie rclatiuns of hill. Tbe Deiiioernls entered upon the
tiirl) their hearty enjoyment of their tbe Feoplo’s Bank, will be pained to
liie. lluw giHid, how kind, how genial JmiiiiHin prulcst agiiiiiitt the retuiUaiuii
enterprise* . These items constitute bear that he is daiigeroiwly sick- of dry wood $0. i
lie was! Wilhoiit malice, without guile, on the grbuiid lU;tt’•* iflloiMiblicaii- Contheir Stock! in trade.
| piieiinioiiia,. nt tiie residence of his
Sc'iEXTiFic N'misiNo.—There is no siib- and so unsellish ; he never made an en gre.-B does nut deservu the thanks of any
Mr. Nelson has -wide, acquaintance «‘ster, Mrs. Chestoii, Drummond, on jeel of BO imieli general iiilercst as this, emy—never had an enemy. - If wronged, one, having mtwed in this matter from
arge intwest mnong
amoiifir stock men. Elm Street. He is a young man of concerning which there is, at the same he grieved and forgave. 1‘iiro and good pnwurihy and improper motives,” A
iuid large
lime, sueli a widely prevalent ignoriiiice. in public as ill' priv.itei Ihq.; his was a fes-iUilion wns piissed ibaukiiig Senator
He has bought a choice farm near rare merit.
There are few, especially niiK.Dg wo great loving heart, and grenlly was he Pendleton lor his. yfforts, and only twu
the Society’s park, and intends to
There is Irpulde in Cnmdon, over the men. upon whom will not develop, nt beloved. - We nex’er knew cf a"word, Denio’oritls voied,-t-oimijre, aiuldnc nay.
iiiake the \iurchivse and sale of horses, p- stniastcr receiilly appoinlcd, Uisplaq- some tiine'in their lives, the care of the never heard of a word, spoken lo his
F'AiiMSBS' Tools.—We keep Hoes,
A lino Eo'lge of Goo l I'emplars was wa<f intriiiliieed to I'jo audience nnd be* together with their breeding and train iiig a wouniled soldier, as it isnlliged, at sick ; fewer still who will not at some disparagement or dispruisu.--[Lewiston Forks, Hakes, Bhovcis, Spsdi-s, Seyheliiin.*
become
dcpcndcol
upon
such
care;
ing,
his
exclusive
business.
To
this
Gazelin.
inatiluted at Turner Village. .Jan. 1(1. b\ g.in lo S|H.'ak proniplly nt seven o'clock,
the bidding of boss rule.
Siiiiths uiid farming tools ot all kbids.
and it mUlit naturidly be supposed that
end he will aim to make 'Waterville
BuiimiRs’ llAhDWARE.—Are you think- All ol these are stactinrd goods. We wilt
Mrs. . M. C. Estes, who is at work in lie made nn-enniest, pble and .cloquenl the local center to which her other
matters ol Biich primary and iiniversd
T
he fT,vTB BOaiu) of Aouioui.tuu
ing
of
building
or
repairing'this
spring.
buy file best, i-vcii if they do cost us a
importance us sanitary eondtiious and
that vicinity with her nsnal..suceess, nnd plea far Moral nni| Spiritual Culfuic, or advantages poifit. lie offers to keej)
lias been iu session in Augusta Ibis week. tbtq practical iipplicaliun in the sick If so yuiU will miss unless you nll->w us little mo|ru. Yem -pan bgy good guodsmeotiiig (here as elsewhere with kind (.'hrislian E lnealion. , \Vu give a few of the track,-grounds, buildings, fences
liore'im'lbiv ndJradirab.lHiy cheap goodslil.BoIutions of thanks to Gov. R-iiiie room of scienjjlic pi-mcipie-s would be to figure oil.wbat.jbu will need in our
friends and belpera, Tliq billowing are liU uiterances, as we caught them, which .and penfs in good condition for the were'pas.sod, for die prominence, givi;n too laniiliiir to every one lo need In bo line. We positively assert we can save at otlier ptacea. ill. T. Hanson.
will give ail idea of Ihe drift of hisdii- aiiniial oxhihitions of the Society, lo iigricullUi’e in liis message, and lor lurthur enlarged upon. But the fact is. you fronvlS to 20 pet cent, unit will sup
Secrdiiiry Fol^r urilered tlie troasti ry
thu le.ading ollleers;
ply you with .the best in thu market.
ceiirae.
building tu be draped on the 13tb, the
.and join them in a mutual endeavor the broad and liberal views there ex It too frequently happens that all the sei. T. Hanson.
W. C.T.-B. W.Knapp; \V. V. T.—
.
.
.
,
. -.a-■
i '
pressed.
day ol the funeral of his predecessor.
unlilic knowledge which ever enters the
-------- ;--------------------- 1-------Mias Allhla Collin; W. C.—Kev. K. H.
Man is a being of Ihreplulil .nature— for prosperity. To all which it has
It wsB voted that it is Ihe sense of this sick.room couios in witli the doctor and
Yankbe Notions:—That Boston is Hon. Lot M. Morrill, hnd business was'
MeGown; W. S.—Alia.? I,iiurn Withain ; ph.vNieiil, ititelleelunl nnd Bpirllii il, and lieeii ascertained that he can pledge
ibe eiipitni of the United States; lliiil BUS|iendvd in Ihe depnrlinent.
^ Lodge Deputy, Miss Althea Oolliii.
vncli slioiiUI be jinmerly andf symmetri the desirable advantage .of a good Board Inal the rcstriotiuns as to the size goes out again with hiii\.
This stale of things requires lo bo jin- Whitl-ier isii greater poet than 8hak‘pere;
ol the annual agricultural report be ru-------------- ........................
cally .developed. _^lhn() education gri.spk imnio.
Fakmino ’I'doi.s;—W* calj the' nlten*
. , ^ '
uiovc.d.
proved. Knowledge, and tlmt correet that Bronson Alcott is a greater philoso tioii'uf Farmers to our coinplelo assort
Mibb H. F. IIansoo.m, otir well known time and eternily. .Utjl'tarinii ediieation
IVc rnfelj’' witness a bargaiir that
Ordered,
'Tiiat
until
othcrwisii
provid-,
knowledge
wo
call
science,
is
just
as
illvillage artist, came to Augusta to attend simply' tenches A man lo do, lhat he (iiny promises bo much benefit to both par cd Ihe Maine Slate Puiiiologlcal Society dispeiisabie to Ihe nnrsc as to anybody pher Ilian Aristotle; tlmt Iho “ Book of ment of low priced Farming Tools.
Comnioii Prayer ” derived ils name Irom While low in price, we gunranlee them
,1
,
1
I .
-o
, aiapiiie Ihe good things ol Ihe w.'l'ld;
the funeral ol Hum Ijol. M. Morrill. an , d,,,, ,.,i„„;nY„p
’
kliall be ullo.wcd. lo cxpoii'l a stun'equal elsu. It is a great mistake to suppose Boston Common; that beans are the am
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boxes for
It ntakds a greet dltferi^tice, whether glasaes
ire need oxer, or ‘flnder.
*
Dfd yoA'rbinl 'hi^w .foslah 1*111110 of pheli^n,
Vt., waa cnrert of a terrjble tore leg, by HooiI*n
StrtapaHHa^ the blood
------- Marriftge. mccept with g widow* it ftlw"y» ft
niswtak'e.
!
After all the argnmenia about clieapnesa.ftnd
quality, 11 apptan that l>r. Hoira Cougb Syuip
ii the beat remedy for (he cnre of conxha nnd
colds ev« ofTerei
Iket pipWte. The fwie®*!*
only 26 eints A botrte,lbf4‘ii^ft drt^g^a^ in
theland sells end recommends it.
We mua"t^rdw with tht^oafs wo Imve, and qs
we cannot order the wl.it.d* we are obliged to
nit with tbe^wind.tbQt Qpd.give«nii,
Solon Chase rode.into tame on a pnir.af
iteers. Adamson's Balaam became meritori
ous by its wonderful heHlmg pro^rtiea. It
cures coughs, colds, hod all afTectlQiis of tbo
tlnrMt and lungs* Trial siee, 10 cts.
It wna ft St.' l.fOils pnper that described « cer
tain whiskey as haelng *' a fragrance like flow
ers and a taste like the drenmy tneludy of 6Ien(]els«ohn's music.’* If tbe idcH wna to popularin flowefrs nnd Mendelftsobn in St. Louis that
ought to do it.
I*ipf
A RraUaY G'.'OD Tiiixol is thi nniveranl
expression from nil who use Peqri's WbiteGIycerine for the skin* It beautifies tbe complex
ion and makea the akin soft, clear and healihful, besidea remoTing alt imperfections. Drug{{••ts sell it.
The poorest excuse a boy can give for not
wanting to saw wood: ITie saw’s got tbe toothache.—i,Bftlljm«re News.

tiru Stock at

WASHma-BLEAl

..^CXBfilNqLY LOW PRICES,

^d it\t|^cV|tii^mlat vojcy'.jiapljldisoilunts from Rc^nlrr Prices.

6ur SVwk >8 4t lA»rge,ae eyOr, ohd the assortment more complete and at
tractive. ^hit is an uuusual opportunity, and is worthy IhS attentiOS of

A cousoio

SundAjr, for Pollman

M*ll

&ga*xrM‘sf'fifTaavrT.u

ihifc',rn

cold*.
R}r. Uyrglel,
de,}rcB,to
„
yrcB.to fiaro
Maro the
Jl<lA,ome ipfit^ NnoWI. , { :

.xwmKnmHO£mi,i

•<

.iS«tii iftP,M889^

On. Monday in llic Senate pctllions
wereTtfesented in favor of a constitu
tional prohibitory aniondmenc. A Itill
wits preaented nnd referred relating U)
Savings Banka. It provides fdr'ini^nInrgement of tho Held of investments;
also to loan *)ri personal scent Itie's wIlIi
two good snffifelcnt suretfeK ijnd that tbe'
State tax .<*hnll be ono-balf of one per
erninm ummnlly inilead ol <uie par
centum.' Troktees ftl'u proldbited from,
making .any. ^mi'aimpal dividend of. a
raut por eertttnti' vdtlch'Will 'make the ag
gregate amoujit oi saiily.fiVidend greater
tliaS llie actni^ emiilncro/' Ihp hank or
insilturion on hand. Tlti.s..llil|;is.lJtu re
sult of encnlation among the ollieers oi
all Savings Banks ih Mali'ie, and is petitionoil for’hy
The lull prescnteil to
‘preKuve Intman -Itle, prolitbits tbe sale
nnd nse nl loy pistols,
''
In the ll<)u-*e.—Tlie Conimitleo bn
Ti'lt'iperiinco wnsonlered toeximine the
report ol llio State Liquor C’ommi.ssioner,
and to aseerlain if tlie siles wel’e made
ill eonformit.y’ to law. The Insurance
Conmiiltea was order-.-il to impiire as to
till! passage of a law to prevent lia'nlitv
ofexeossiyo insuranci'.
Petitions In favor of a constltiitiotial
proliibitory nmemlmeut are coming in.
and also for moreatringent divor<-e law-s
In the ILmsc on Tin-silay, orders were
presenletl ns to tho propriety of tniposing
a license fee on all new business enrporatinu's receiving their franchise fvom
the Stale so as to relievo taxiuion nonrest ing on ngricnittiial comniunities; re
quiring tlie propi I tors of public houses
to provide for firo erenpes: as Ui more
thorough supervision ol seliool.s; an or
der looking to thn abolition of the ills
Irict system ; to onaliln school cominillee.slo provide deslitulo children with
suitable clothing.
The eommittoe on judiniary voted lenve
-to uitbdraw on (lie petition for a lien on
corn and cans.
I
Hon. W-nii P. Frye has been ro-eleelc.l

-air.

if

..

o'

;

or

,

'

Please fOnmnhey that you can save Monejj by
’ ■
buying of us^
—
.*9i IkV) dPtitshcs, VcIveMy IBvcss (9dtfdjs,-Fiann«li«, fifait'a
RcVtiiiylj I cnsi^ Caittwnn, Hosiery, CAIoTes, IJndcrW<!«r^.
I
and lu fact, everything in the Dry Goods line.

M

. BPX30TAL BARChAINS IJST

SU OIIT SIDE GMMEIITS.

nlDg struck tlicjulepbonu wire utui knock-, the piR.h of God’s providence' and
cd the man down, nod ns he scrambled, ,our own dutjIrCYfilt 3vrf4fi(liy&ig* 1 up
to his feet he excitedly oried, “Tlmt's sorrow for ourselves. And when tho
Bariib every timel ’’
day shall coiU^ that will deitaand all
Ilow Autiioiii..Wsak.—,>lr; Osgood, our courage, fortitude aud-faitb, we
the piiblishcr Tenl.'irke'd to me dAfing tho shall find that we have cut the sinews
week thnt hcratlier ihdlight Waiter.Scott of our ovva.st(^gC)« a<(3L
as a uoVidist w mid outlast 'Dick^hs.''
ifD^ves an injury which we ore pow
.Scott kept nearl^-.qven with Dickens,in erless^ to repair^
<1 /I .'.<1
Sales at tlie-lireseiit dhy, while d)i(-fibii!gs
ficaivM^
«I'd.
Fish Coininiskionei: Stanloy'iu his
iiilluence WaJ yet I'ceunt, and it' was
therefore fair to cortcliide that ^'Len a
Ordcra left at the Yartlt'* or at F, J. jUonBur'a
'(cw niore.years had parsed, ScutI, rooted annual report-^recomnaendad ^^hat^a Store, Jffthi ttUeet. ’
‘Ar’g*
in romaheo nnd history, would o'lntinne stop lie ^u4‘iio' the dktoftation of

BALKI>H at

, (^orsted Dotfilaht^ Cloaks and Shaidls,
PLEASE CALI XN EXAMINE THESE BAROAIllSi RESPECTFULLY.
Wood of;oil wiTirren.iAT
all KWdl
r. / iji)
!

MARKET PRICES.
-YdYa^atMid^l^tel'i

to be tho ncoersity ol liiitny- and Iheidb*
light of (Kline. Mr. O.-igoiHl'said that he'"
tiiought Scott’s poetry m the piesCntiJftr-,
iod louiid luoro Sale limn that of Byron,
nlio once oulsliipped Scott in contuiiinoi-nry popul.irily. The novels of Mr.
llowells had it fair, though not .an extra
crdiniii'}' side, of perhaps. I5,0(l6 copies
ciieli.,. llan-tliornq Hi.'id never sold ex
iravngaiifly, and probably Would never
heeonie ihe j.-ivi/rilt'of great..njiissea ol
people .since he WcMki'd fiir' fiio line an
eh-iin nt, acd ralliiM'wrKle ovyr tlie heads
of till: multitude. ' Tne’ two distinctive
siicccs-cs in lid ion had licen Mrs. btowe
with “Uncle Toms Caoin,'’ and Mr.'
Toui-goe wiih “The Fool’s Eriaiid.’’Mrs Slowc. inighi have realized $70,000
ill all trom her hooks. Mrs. Uurnclt had
not made, niuch money from her tales
and iiovcil, but was rcpiiUkl to have real
izi'd well Irom Jier pliy. Mr. Cable had
a ready iiiai ket lor. Ids wares, but was
lint u wealthy man, though ho was a re
ligioos one sad a devout I'resbytqrjnn.
Mr. Kn,., of whom me literary, imhlic
knew little, pnidishvd a sol of goody slot’ice which had a very coneiilerablesale.
,

.\-* tlio,JU)ii(Jii„ii,i,.EiU'<-q>u subsklo-.lluiir
ravagi-i arc .shown to bo greater Ilian

Thr children
of, Israel were
,
„ , once fed I 'y
manim MiLt twin heaven. This was no. an(toobted-vma of ."Oed-Bend.** Tlio nmoliofa-.
tieii of iinmnn illn and nllmegu* li«» been olieo
undertaken mid na often fniledl Etv'a Crenin
b.Im, however, hs. been weighed in tbe’baliiicennd not found wanting.' It 1« a anvereign,
momI
cM«o fiyr Ontitiili
iiid culd in th« head. 1 houxands cf nerauna
liKTe iiUented lhi» fact. ‘’('•Iy’4 Cream Huim ix
% Goa-»i«nii,*‘ write* Mr*. M. A. Jackson of
rortamuoth, N. H.,on May 22. ’82. “I had ca
tarrh for threb year*, nnd lind tried nexrlv all
remedies, but to no burpoft®. Two or three
timn* a wre'e mv nnie would b eed quite freely.
Riid 1 tlumKht the sores in it would never heal.
Your Bftlin liHS cured me.** This preparation
ii nut a liquid or a snnfT, and is easily applied.
Can you, mader, aflbrd to experiment with in
j'lrluus irritant* and injections, when a pientinnt cure is it band?

fish antj game,from Maine.,-[A peti
tion for a -law to that effect’was qiroseuteil to tHc - lyegislature Monday,'
In n'^okl.’inrl, .Inn. 0, to tbe wife at &tr. B
I he object is to check the rapid de L. VetiztoiHf Wat«Trville, ft ftnn.
pletion of fish and game from tho
s«a .
Maine'Woods. .-Nearly-800 deer are
reported to have been shot for the
In Livermore, Jnn. 14. by Bev. W, CAnhum,
Huston market alone this winter,
r. Th^flow VV» Qlriiftdeil ftnd Vtnn Flora >H.
and in' summer the pot-linntor does StcWRit, hbth hf Livormore.
In Biditey |Jftn. 10, Mr. N. J* Norrtft of Oo*
his best to extinguish tho trout fam
fumbas, Ohio, and Mms Ida M. UaviN of Sid*
ily. Unless the havoc is m.wle to ney.
cease, the Mainp wpods bid fair to
In
Jan* 17. Mr. ILT. MiUikenAud
be robbed of their chief attraction Miw An^ry H., nx'ly dnnghtor of the Utei^ie*
phen Fatten, all 0/A.
___ _
- .
to the sportsmen and summer tour
*
ists.
.
eat^s.

nrrtages,

MATID OALLEliT
!^aS9^
........ Jk'flwKt JAIvpIay or

mimes .AND OVEICOATINIIS,
i

■■

At tbe Store^of

Zj^JBlOLAXJU,

'

llwblLiftnt Tailov

I

The careful'supervision maintain
In iblft village, Jan, 15, Mr. Ild^ir Whitta
ed by tho/,M nine Central Railroad
ker, nged 49 yttara, 9 month*. 90 anyn.
over its ehtire 'Tbswi-bed has prevent
In tbi* town , .Ian. 15, MU* Mcfne F.M*r**
87
ed of lato two serious accidents by ton. dauqhter of Mr.’Wm. AlnratOAi
yearp.
* ’
reason of broken rails. The section
In Aiiffuata. Jon. 10, Jenpi^ iL » daughter of
men are required to go over the rood Urial ana F. A. Atwofid. ftb^l 1 year, l^idaya.
In Sidney. .Ian. 12. Jflr. IfYpbMTgbhy.Taylor,
after the passage of every train, aed
aged 73 year*;
tO.Mr.Xiflthof ADWH’fliead.
last iMooday morning tho early train hged 70 yearn. '
In \VcB>t Wiitcr>ill«, Jfift. 14f Lnctnda H., wile
from Lewiston to Brunswick fonn:l
A)f Mr. ReiU’l MnrrDW, aged 47 y^arn, 7 day**
the section mau guarding a broken
rail biitWhefi'. Lisbon and
Lisbon
Falls. A short time previous a steel
rail at Catliaueo was found ..broken
KOIl
in the afternoon, and the section
man remained at' the point till the
In denlgtifi of ft)V Khidi, nt
danger was pasbed.
In e.ach case
- nil price*, from 2 dbllftri to
tbe trains wore stoppod and all dan
AO uullnr* vacb.
ger averted, while a less rigid insjiecBouqH* and* flop Uorp* for all occofiton*. at all
tion might have jesulted disastrous
»on'<‘t flip ycfir YVp buvr madearrmigmcnl*
hW.B. MOUTON‘ft CO..’the ^ell-kuown
ly —[ Ken. ,lour.

waa i Xlii-.cU tl. Uistiicts btrclotorc pros
pi-rt'iis, il i.s i-akl, will never bo so again—
.
.
...
i
« (a-, at li-ast, not for a great while. 'I'h*!
-A petition is in lor snothi’r Insane
Asylum in Maine, in lliu eastern part of sullVriiig is lii-cat hat every thing scents
•Ib-niccl a gciicrons response. I’ltc inthu State.
The committee ori eoncressional nppov h.tl>itant8 ht tho uouiiliy ai-ounil the
tioiimcnt met in the 8onat«j Cliamhci- lloiaUd ilisiriots arc nut rich. Tliclr sav.
Tib'sdiiy eveningrHIl'was volcil thnt in | ings are siniill anil the result of great
Tlicy Mill coiilributo rvliat they
the apportionin'ent, cuiinty linefi slionhl ^ iliiilt.
be ol)»ci-Vc<l ns far as jirnt tic.ablc ; also; van lyjt'prohnhly that will not he nillitUal apiiblic hi-aiingslionid be given on ;Cient.
'I be anlb-rcra iialui-ally look lor
A house and ell owned by. Lamto rnrntsh iia with anything In the wny of
Tne'day evening next in the Senate some aid to tio-ir lellou- eoiintrymea burg Way, two miles from SkowFLOKAI. IkiECORATIO^K
Clminhcr.
| "1"' Imve come to America ami bav .’
hogan, was burned Tuesday night.
An order passed, looking to the amend ^ prosper^.___
*■
nl n few lionr* nottoe. Leave your oPderA with
Very little was saved
The eauso 4#
ment of tbe highway law in n-fercnco
,
, ■ „
to llie removal of loosee ones from wnts;:,
-''vfwi.eimmgly . Uepu’dm.m
unknown.
No insurance.
Loss.
^
,1
* of Ileach.
/i , lias a -,.
8c!io'-j1 Uokiac*
Oil j;20.0<)0,()00.
ovwry hr -top uiiil $1 500.
. =
—■
pro
iding f..r
lUo emidoyment
^
WaVTKUVIIsLB, ME.
ers u common schools by the Snperm-1
'overM'holli.mgly D.-mo Ten
^c
gly Democriitie,
'* Is domestic cooking a necessity on the tendent of the School Commillce. or Su
Tliure was a snow storm in Atlanta,
Ssbbatli day V** is n r* cent ronurnlrum. In
owes a b-nided ilelit of over $-20,000,(100.
I ))iy : A grrnt dealuf the domestic cooking done pervisor of Schools: for the restoration and has a rfe isiiier running away with (leorgln. last week, and the Appeal 'ilj
of
the
death
penalty;
for
legislation
relat
nn Sunday and on other days ns well is a posi
I lialf a iipliioii of tho- people’s■ suoiioy a- that etiy remarked of tbe falling H ikes’;
“Tbey seemed likoatomsiif aslmlton^i*
tive crime. There is no necessity fur such Ing to the iospeelion of steam boilers;
Inml bis eloibe*. A Deimicratip u.xuliaDgo
cooking fttall.
cliange of laws relnling to liquor agen- i
\ speaks ol "iho lionesly anti integrity ol gale of beaven as they btmulifully llo.itu'd
A PiOMr Kimodom.—It may net be gencrullv cicB.
'
lb " gri-.-il N iiional D.-in'icralie p-irty,” every wbei'c, or straddling llte gonllest.oT.'
known t« the average man, but il is iievertheThe ros.live for aoonstitiition.al amend ,
brei-zes lamndcd away like tbe soul
Itus a fact that the State of Penii^vlvanla in mont pmhibilinllic mannfaclurc and ' anil Wo give Iowa nnd Teneusaeo iia Ve- mirlli lltroiigb measures pf gprigh^iy
iPelf is aa.large as England, Ireland and 8cot' Icrenees m illustration,
.sole
ol
jnt<txicnting
liquors
was
referred
ronndeliiy.’'
Und combined. 'This statement appears im-.
{Chioddo Jntcr-Otcan.
probable, and yet I* beyond refntatidn.^ . 7^l»k to the cbnimitlec nn Jndiciarv, in spite
'J’bis is too sweet for snylbiDg. Ilow'
then wliat s' praiseworthy ebleipriae Ur. of the protest of Mr. Enton. who desired
poetical tbo idea ol an atom”of a slmttcr
“.My mollier's awful liekle,’’said littb'
Those popular 12 mos , nt
Swnyne haa undertaken—not only to cure all that il should goto the coniuiitloe on
cd gale straddling a gentle bree^.
(hs sick people of a place ms large as (tie United temperance. There is little donhl that Edilli to Mrs. 8mitb, wlio was m-tkiiig a
Wonder
if
the
Atlanta
odiioi'.s
are
olten
Kingdom of Great Britain, but of all (h<* world.
call. ‘•When slm saw you coming up llie
Yet lie U succeeding. These pills are acknowl- the resolve will he reported b-ick to the street she.s:tid: “ There’s that biurid taken in tliis way[Belfast Journal. '
Red Ltno Gilt Edge
«dgsd on every hand (he best for curing BU- House Buhstuntially na drafted, nud wln-n Mis' Smith, I hope sb<! isn’t coming
Week liefore last, Mr. Warrea Clark,
ionsnesf, Indigestion. Hendncbe. andsall the this is done lUero will he a fierce debate.
lieru,’ nml.a minute alier site t"ldyou ebe while working in llio Falrliold. Fiirniiuro
most frequent Ills o( flesh,
Mueli as il i.a to bo di'plored, when the w IS real glad In sn'e yon.
^tilther says Company’s mill.- Fairfield, injiiR-d Ids
The longer a man lives (he more be knows vote is taken ’im adopting the proposed
r m flcklo. but I giioss I don’t ebango fore liiigoi-so liuilly upon a saw that it
tbst he don't know much.
aniemlmenl, parly lines will be tightly
bad to be ain;iulaied between Hie second
The pecqUar ap^lnn on the kidneys and urin- ' drawn. The Democrats to a nvin h'II) my mind as ijiiieU as that.’’
: iry organs of asparagus Is frequently noticed , vote against Ibe meB‘*HrP, while llie Re
and third joints.
Haring the season. Vrofossor UeusMU recently
(JiiKA-r llitir.iTX. — A deputation 'of
proved In the.cfese of the tlmperur William and piihlieans and many ol the Gjorubackers Cntbulic prelates have waited on llio
KiiiDS-KyE viKWs or
V
'Ilhsrs that in’combintiiinn with mnit nnd qiii-1 will support it. If Ihe amendment pa.ssLord Lienlcuiint of Ireland, nnd urged
AVATKUVILLE VILLAGE.
nius it isilg absolutesp.ciflo fordisessss ol ilie |
the Legislature liy tho necessary twoat redncod price-'.
tbe
iidvauces
ol
loans
and
llio
redemp
liw, kldiey* sad urinnry organs. Hls meihod !
^
gj
ppopio
tion ol waste liiiiil for the rilief of the
Hm been Adopted'by the Midi Bitters Co., nnd
A
few
copies
for
rale
nt
ihMail
olHoe.
for
ratification
or
rejection.
stni ving people. They ihqirccated i mi
ibii greet (terman food U now componed ol
The pro|)osilion to submit to the Su
ox (* lion* qninine bnrk aud B^pHmgilR.—
gralion, and pointed out the repugnance
preme Court question M-hetber Ihel^egtsT 11E M A 1 L
I IKedlcal rimefi.
»
( f tb« people to ciili-r tlie workhouse.
I Hr. SuddernWeftllh, ehnwing Id* new bou-AO lature omi make an apportionment on Earl Bpeiiccr piumiBed to give tbe iQul-< Is kept lor sale ni J. 8. Carter’s Periodi
Rilrnlrlng friend,—“Here »■* n iiichc for a the census Of 18.S0 was defeated. The ter bis coiisideiiition. Davitl in a speecli cal Depot, and at tho Bookstores of ,1. F. Reduced to SI.lid, sell everywhere
Pull.'* Whtit be meniit whs Pityche.
(-onmiittee on Ueloi-m Lebool was order- 8 lys II eland has had enough of IntUe Percival and C. A, Ilei)r[ck8on.
for 81 75.
Pkrsokal! to Mkh Os(*y!—The VolL^iic cil to iiKpiirc ns to converting that insli'tin-: woiiKH OF
, 5*lt Co., Marshftl, Mfch, will tend Ur. Uye’s Uilion into a bospiial for Ibe insane. Tbe agiialions and semi-Insurrections. They
THE HE.STJ10nf3E HOOK
are goiii-g to fight it out tbi* time. 'J’lig
Celebrated Klectro-Voluio Beits fliid Kleetric
KOH ■fllK m'oNKY,''
' '
I ^ttpHiiiices on irlul f'»r tbirly day* to men Hiiti-emnuiUleo for llio .Iml'eiary n-porl police of Dutdiii made a raid on tbe night
t'uly tifi cts. each, etc.
Tu be fumiil tn Ibe murks', csS be had the
(veuns: or old) who »re nflUcteii with Nervous d a liill lor conslitiilional probibilion. Ilf the 12lb iiist., aiid iirreeled sixteen
^rbility, LoM V'ittilUy him! kindred iroiible*, The l■(-|)ort was accepted and the bill
Mnil Ugio*. fur tii cenls,
persons on suspicion of liuing noucuriiud
—
._f_
f
('ttrunteeing •p'^ed/nnd complete restorMtloii will bi-^consiilered at a lull meeting of
•[ benlih nixd inmily vigor. Addre*** ft* iibore, Iho coininilii'e. It is tliouglil there Mill ill a conspirai-y to liiurdi-r govcriiiiii-nt
ON Tlimj'f'DAYS’ 'TlllAL.
.
(illti-ials and otbuis. Many doioit-iliarv
X. It,—Xo risk i« inmrreii, an ihirlv aI«i' h* ii ml
bo two rejmrts. Tbe proposition was
The VoiAA-no HRtrCo.oMandimU. MtuB.TiilU
iUllowed.
'
visits were miule and In.uses seaiclied,
fk*n«i
Dr’
Dye’a
•Okbrnled
Fleotio-fidtuiu
delnled to m.-ike Ilia voles sei'ret on Ibe
file paubury New*, referring to the ftkcl iiroliihitloii qne.stion. Init Ibis meets M-illi erasing Ibe Mildest exclteiuent. Kuivce Belt" nud Electric Appliwnct-H nn trial for }J0
m:in ninety >ourR old in tbe eHstorn part
have been found suppus-d to fit >-ilts in dayH to men, ytmng at. old. who arft afflicted
"fllie etme walked elglit iniJeH topfivliU news- little favor. Tbe* Commit lee on Legis I tho clothes ol Lord Cavemlisli and Mr. with nci'VoiiK debility. lo*t viUHty Hiid kindred
HH.VKll 8T.,r«K. OK MAI.V.
lative Apijoriionmcnt
report Ib-it AnpNper Bubft*'riptioD« think* thHt noniH pc(»|>le ......
, ,
Biirke.
It
i.s said of
ibiil lour iiiloi'mers tronbleM, guarnntoidng upeedy /nid c inph^te
VT LRF
ith'il til 2 S. na | ^^.jn
ovidenee
»'wwliete,juJging Irom their dehiy. nre wait-^' diosco<»'^in sIiahiUI Ik* eiUit
ft'Ht'diiiioM of heHltli and mnnly vigor. Ada plot to murder droMH 08 above. N. II.—No rink in incurred.
|‘« till Ute.v are nlw ntnsiy yenrs old before
A,.o„st„„k 2, Cuuibc'
cHamU, Irnnk...........
7 W f"*P'P®".
,
lin 1, Hancock 2. K.'imcbro 2, Knox 2, Lord Cavendish, E nl Speneor and olbor u« Ud dwyH’ trial in a llowed.
government oltlccrs. There is a perfect
>; wir;;'Y^''errom:;:h..“^;^T,:'‘Hum:r?.!
i.,
‘r'
-.■,..^iL'JL
.. ift.
panic among tlie eoiispiralors.
PATROftflZfl
. ---- ^ .
lAtooio
•**«rvons-Affeotlons, Female cataqni.s 1, bagad.ihot, 1, Snniei. d 1.

AND DEALER IN

MADE CLOTHINB, AND BENT'S

FtritNiswiJsra aoons.-

WlliIslA.M»l HOIJM15 BI.OCK, WATKRYIIsI.E. ^

a R A N D

D I S P I. A T
OF

Fall and Winter Clothing I
------- FOR-------

MEN, YOUTH & CHILDllEN,
Halsi Caps afid Gents, Fternishing Goads.
AjB IxxwnenBo Assortment!

FUNERALS

■■>a

Goods Gnexcolled 1

Prices Extrenioly Low!

S. C. Marston,
WATERVJF.LE, MAlNtr,

|

PORTLAND FLORISTS,

RKnOVAE..
S. S> Voso A Sony

- RBDINGTON & GO.,

Almost Given Away.

Foif the HofldayM.

J.' b'^eJrcival

would fny to the public llmt iliey have fitted up
new and oommodlouft room* ior (tielr Fhotocrapn
buflne** Hi -*•

MERCKANT3R0W, MAIN-ST.,'

'
w.mnivit.LK,
tvs SoTir. brloW J,-t*'enfy*.,ov«r Bdwth Towns’s,
Annnaaho^tligt hs Ims -ma'In 'SktsDiiiva ' Ion-, wluTo Ihoy on- now rrsily to wait on Ihsir
u-toiM... .'Mtauklag you for pw.t iwtronAm, w,
liremiyglldh^ (or thh ihiLIfYAV SEA
lopi-. In iiirt- m-w room., with linprovrd Uellitir.,
SON, Jili’irihal Ills grt'hls arc fast arilvlng, ’ to int-rhw coBfaueuic. of (he tome, by giving you
beili-r iireluresat th, iuh'li low prlaes.
and.will soniidie alYnpcn.
Card Fbotographs,
$1.25 per doz
My stoi-k will i-spiosent one of tho
$1.25 for foui^most brilUiiRl end atlraellvo nsSoitmcnts Cftbiuefe,
of popular gomls to be found in this city.
IHCl.ltlrKU AUK
ATA I .V HT.. WATKRVI1,LK.

ft. ft. VOftE & Stow,

Bisiqiic

Fi^riireM,

VaNcw,

MriHN C'arvina*. iiloftniti
35, CEJSl TB EA CH. M’I'luMh
<iloofl«t in Odor

Plistory, Biography^

Olovc Of ll’dk’r r
RoxrM, KlirrorH,
^lioi»i»fn;r llaiTM,
Plioto. & Antoftmplr .4(ftiiiiiM, Cabinet CraifteN,

Travel^ etc.^

Faflcy Gups it Saucers,

B T S,
73 CENTS EACH.

Eugene Sue aud G. P R. Jaraes,

^"vplaltitB Ilia nil diafnsesorlginsting in n bnd
'•leofiliebTo.Kl.
,
I.V89 !
A correipoodent write*, " You want (0 know '
*h*tkind'of fruit nn axletree beHts. Wliv, 1
ofoounej oneoneach end ofibo tre«” I
W'mu’sBAisAMOr Wiu) Ciik«iiy cures
jwghs Cold., Brupoldtis, Whooping ^ugli,
''0f'‘;h.""“hS,‘,V Lun‘£j”?pd Chest "'sO oYms'
NiU bmtS
*' * •'““^''"‘•1*39
I
Toi

,1

TV*

.1 .

,.f

VA'nbln 2, Waslimgion 2 and i ork 3:
total 31.
---------- --44*—*’—;•
“LadibS Tc^NiC ”—Tha Orcai /’c
is pic|)ared b\ Iho “ Wo,„,.||’8 Mcdleiil Iiislinile " of Buffalo, N.,
y
, j,
|,iv<,iito prescription lor
ladies who are .suffering from -any weak- ness or complaints..... ....
to ll/eir sex.

Fuasok.—Prince Napoleon on Tnosday issued a nmailcslo claiming 'be Na
poleonic rnberilancc, and atlacking the
govia'ilmcul. Hu was pruniptly arrest
ed.

IN GKKAT VAKIKTY.

STATIONERY,
1a the Klite Orailuf and In Fancy boxea, be*Idea a
irrCftCvaHidy In nil )>rl<e«.
Alfo, lui oxtonelv^und bunultrul Hoc of

CtristDias aid Nei Year Carls.

F^AI ri FI E LR,
^UKt ’ ktep '^xrouad lo
■'
PratCn Ulork^ on Bruhjt Street^

and examine mv good*, and If you *eo aoythinff
you ueed. w6icn you eftn't Itnd ut homo, I fhali
be very xUd to let you have It nt a fair nrice. I
hav«* n line nfMortioent of qood*, needed flinoMt
every day. hy altitoet everyiKMly. 1 will not at*
teinid to iiMinn tlieiu here, not can aMiirv you they
are worth •lamlnlug, and my prler* are rrMion,ftble. Djn’t take iny word tor It. but call and fee
or your*c*lvt‘>.
«>
____ ftU.U. JUsAlKWlllaL,......
*

t^gomimr, TOTl,tor<-, .(Inglng, tlcbbig,«Bn,M
“kihe: .«aM, w U -ftfnrwervri. w.t-e trawBUg Bbowt
lh«rM:tuiii;lbsiirlv«»»|«rUAr«<m«nAlIbct*l.
A,,
pb-JUIlt, .qviumiul Bud posIgT. cur, „"
I'rNTdiBv is nbniUr td hky aMrl. la I
-Bjld b:^r^l,t,,ot w-ndeO cu.')n a-et Staviiia t
lleB«s,tl.g». AddroilDa. SwATBSditeii, PUllaTpJ

PRICES REDUCED

From IScts. per (b.
TG

^

I

DEST DMT PORK.

J. F. PERCIVAL,

6. H. MATTHEWS ft C
At the Comer Aia rket

I’nsyiy block

WAfKuviLm.

OUH

ReraeTul^er tUat wo pock our o\vu
Pork, uid ,w*r»ant it the BEST.

waterVille.

A Winter Meeting

Klatoinent of the poodhion of tho

EAGLE SHADE ROLLER Cb.

I, llunnau U, DuvihhI, TrvavQrar of the Kaglo
HlMdu KoMtr Couipuuy, a ourpurullon .prgaiiited
tiiMh'r and purtuaul to the law* of Maine relHtluir
to (,k>r|Mirutloiif. aud lovaicd lu WaUnlUe, *nd M
AND A
^ j FiilrlH'ld. tu Ndid Htale, In oumplUuce with the rv
I qulretmGiii ut *ald law*, bvreby certify a* follow*.
I under oalh
'lliaC the conditfon of Ihe affair* of aald corporation
ON nearly a* the ojuuv could be »*rertaln«d by tha
I'renturer ou Uie ilr*l day of Jau.. A. D. IbM
U H* fullove
8
WILL BK IlKLU AT THE
1. Amount PoMlD'
Aioouftt of f
xlMtIlff Cafllal.
fXletllx
Caftllal.
100,01
>.000 oo
Am’f df C'auiUl ioveftuft la Boiqv
ON
orvlflt, Mu$m,
5.000 00
4. Aul’f oruiaiht^D’ta SoraenrilK 2,5U0 OO
6. Ain't of loaohlnery aud *hed In
Fairtled, ^iae,
2 600 00
ft. Ainouptof liebU Duo,
iO/Jv-'l kl
7.
Ain't
of
fnxablc
property
In
Um**.,
The exerctiCM will ront>lat of Addrofie*, Kaanyi
and ut Kulrtlelu, Maine,
15.000 00
an<l I>ii»eu*flonf on uobjeeu jwrtftlaliiK to Fruit
jUBKMAN D. OMOOD, Treo*.
(growing *nd_____
UortlruKure.
_______ Theru
____ ____
will he
1 an ex .
hlbltlori of Winter Fruit, ond of IMani* and Flow,
COSmONWKALTl/'bf MA88ACI1U9KTT8.
ere, to which all are Invited to oontrlbute. .ITie 8crruLK.sa.
Huttwi, Jsu. 17. IBN.
publle aru lovHod to alteud. For further
. jj-i'bta--|M.iwwa»Uy..,,g,^„.J,-.fc,--rtwvw
«nni«8'
'lava
. •• •
»
lli-nuuii 1>. U.goud, 'ritiuurvt of Ui« Ksglv hh»i»
It a. OAKUlXKIl, Fre*., Gardiner, Me.
Uollu: Company, above named, and aekuuwledg.
eil the abovii atateinvni, by blin •laotd, to be tne
(iK‘>. U UAWVKU.Hec., \VI*cim»i*t
free art und deed uf *tiid Eagift 8h*d«> Ito ar
I’liTKU DmVUUIIUU, leoval Att’t, WaUrvUle
Coinimny, and made uttth that aald *1*11 nuat f*
tru*. benire lae.
orWM. il, rKillL.'^ON. Humber of the Hoard ur
WMntiui uijr iiand and olAi lal ocal, the day and
Airkuiiuru, vaa*fUboro ’
uUi-e last otMive liwniloiied,
(L. fl.]
C'llAfl BTEISUkVNotary FubMe
I'ur ggid Saflbtk Coumy

Pomological Society

niitl thuHf;n^<tura^/eli()>iw
if a found bu*lnc»n principle, »n«l if luy motto
ei'vry time, but it ■uroetitiipf liapiM'iif that we
Dftniiut find juft whot we need at
in which
<i||8e we nr<* of C4)ur*e Juvtitiod In buylnx elecwhere- Wh^f
p

■

Pork!

Iteaid'ce the above S|v'cial Uoo'Ib, i
have a fall line of tjtaplu Hoods tlnit goes
to make mj’ stock coiuplcte, too uumerous
to meutiun.
DKSlDKe
DiarioH, AlinnniiCH,
Holiday
Gift
Hooks, Baek-Gutniitun Boards,
ScFii)) Allnims, &c., &c.

HTATK

*»-*.» i.n ««! It
sold hv di’iiL'irlsIe Hi $1 per botlle.' try. It proviilw that the executive ollicc
iheT ! Ud.eB can' obtai.f advice flee. Send ; shall pa.ss to ,be Sckiretary of Stale in-

»«*lctlons
wlih so much energy as In Eng-', tgni. for names of tliosu who have been , stead ol tho President of tho Senate pro
ia:
iwa,*'
t-anpore. and Ibe siiecession simll be to
*“ " Kdwln Arnold replies tim’t In nq otlier
Ij'SO
I"tuotry l.tomnelinonsenseloflrml.v,believed.
all tbo ^.Iber membei's of the cabinet in
I lag Sav-kst Wax.—The ssfett end’■surest
Wii.i. Ai.etuuji. CiTRii CATAHitn ?—Ttio Older named, tbe Secretiiry of the IntoI ;*y to rettors the ynotliftil oo)or of the hair is -Rev. Wm. II. Uergfels ol Newiirk thinks I'ior coming last. But the ufileial who
lr""»bedby Parker's Heir Bel.am, which Is he lias tiiscuvered-a simple ami eeitsln
sueceed-, shall call asesslun of Congresa
I J^wwlly popular from Its .liperlorcleahli- cure rorealai'ih. wbic.b lias lung hiilUi'd wJibin twenty dayd, which body may ‘
Ynilh lle.in , v,,j|. This la because there medical sejeuce. Mr. BergfeU was pjis- then ordur u niiw (leeiiun tor thu prusi- i
*'• ?" fl'h .lorie. conaeoled whh well water, tor ol the Baptist church at Lyons I arms dency.
1
- - _
.
kis not enough to remember the poor. Give but in 1872 ho was compelled to give up
GkSv
UuTLuu
displays
his
adinitne.s'
“‘•'n Mmelhing to make them remember you. pleaching oii account of s sevefe oaHowBiwSavkd iiea bABUSO.—"I ehall larrlml aft’cclion. He Is ’memherot the in nvoidinga ilisagrccuhle point in his
remark tliiU.’.’.IlLe dqilrijJl’ VkUigltLlidiild
p'eel to nervou. egelu about babv’s teetli- NcHiu'k
*-J»fi.e»-« gnttB^l 'Minhm': •■WBUfimnt one evening, after using m his TmHnoss is, not tint lo Iho victors hSIong the
?•* “ur derliiig from cholera Infsnliini. but
spoils, bnt jthat tbe (xqveroiuent belongs
."PP'ly heard of.Psrker’e Gipg.r foolc' in a lacquer composed of alcohol, ho lound to its frlen8w.*’
* •
" ,
lo
^
epoonful. eoon cured Why, wid llmt Ilia diaease waa not ^ hiid. He
then put alcohol i"lo
iuhal^ "i,
|o
°eeailunal dosekaCP'
dosekeCW ue ip ggod. jmelth.
Ijeccs.lonal
Tho prfies in Japan is in a tlonrishing ,
l?t<»klyn MotUfg.TT
hrealbod the vapor arising Irom it. He
I, ®‘B - Butler took some (Hands out riding one did this lor a month, uight and morning, condition. Tim nimiher of newap:ipers is i
IJY wet fell et his country soeft-lu sn old femi and w^ g “ally reUeved of the catarrhal reported at 113, and the cir.'.ilathm has i
.
.
(jrown in leu years from 8,4rt),2Cy lo;
III'**!'*** ff>At looked es if It bed come out of andwugrc y
l>«k.
“Oenerel," seld
■
•wk. “OMrerel,"
one of the party cured and he ie now again pastor ol the 83.442.529. The twelve leading journals'
I ka*'?’*'' '•W Y*“Jt*t
trap p' “It was mj Lyons Farms church.*' IHs7fum|ly find have an aggregalo circulation of nearly
Iho!'’'"*•*•1 "“tierlaughing, “and haa been
w
but they say around Uiat llie vaiKir from alcohol uleo prevenls *59,000,000.
I'b'tlitt I stole Hat Haw Drleaid.'"

Huaiwthhiif New. tVefuLCUinpuiid i'rcttfr.

OK THK

Tbo bill passed liy tbo Senate regulating the presidential 8ueoeBsiou„.H.iltle.s it,
inaUe;-of great importuneo to Ibe conn-

'IN •

und NoveltU'f of every dofcrlptlon.

OLIVER OPTIC’S THE CRUSOE BOOK SHELF,
YOUND AMERICA SERIES,

Tumble

K.VIIIFIKI.I), Ml-,.

COFFEE!

'

Famm-'s InslitxUe of the
Jiotird of Agriculture.

TO WX IlilLlA, Waterv ille,

Tuesday and Wcdnesiluy,
.Ian- 30 and 31, 1883.

8LEI8H8 F0R SALE~

Wehave
GoSee trade our ciirefuEatrhave ulvyn the
t
A few nice new hlehtb*, Well made la }(Ood •!> Ie,
-4toii|!ilme, ftiid huvlnq fatl*|wt
our
teotlon'forwtoii#
’
pfrlor qfmllty ,,
ft b«il for Male by tile NubucnU'r, ut hi* vhop on Teiiiuie
lid
w« abal «(r«et. I'rlt-e* reuaouatle.
g'Vavtff ilueha air
ke«p uo uther.
TiMi\lAH831AKT,
Waleivlllo,
0.11. MATTIIKWH ft GO.
N ,
*

S

' FOR SALK.
fine iivuvy Hxiire#* Wpgon, ofte Tin Carl. (W
mIvIkIin two> nur«e Mien*, *
Xtt
If.T. lIANSONv

U^i^tcivl^ itiMl . .' .^Saiti-iffl, 1883.
STEAM i)YB'HtoSE,

ri

New' Ad vGrtisements.

ii

KLT
(•f/i

s g6iSP. b

HOLlirltV PRESENTS

"k:

The

li wlttnile

<*lr

n»y*K"n«,by,!

■ ■

. ,.,|

CH ccK E riv G rti^dfdm.oo.
CkRfBJfTpK AcrrroN organ,
$20v6i\ TOifrl. tod ni).

.^,[

O the ilny« gone by! O the dayn g«iTje by I
The manio uf tbe dabbing lip, the Inater (»f
Tbo bbndiib ^Uh 'in f.lrice end Al.ddin'e ningic rifig—
The alniple, aiinl-rcp<Ming, glad belief ih'eTerything;
For life wap like %et<>ry. bolriiiig neither aub
<t>hr>al(ih. •« » *
In tlie gHl(|p« •IdfmgVvi' *f tSk dayp-gnne by.
—Joiiie* iWulcdmh Htteif,
A Hint to Trtjf; ISiKyt.-eTIkc
(nil lor game at Larniiile, ^Vj'nmlii’g' Tor-'
ritory, whi
hi*! brcn
c‘‘tal>ii8hc(1, yjsliiiMrttM tiy-dfaii IkilioA
of that rngkw bn«g|fi-f8 hit IntihAfooiii
in ti row, will) a vliair do front of each
one, ’ Tlte 5't>\iufe men 'We Vlalioned in
another room ami arejiroughl ip ono by
i>ne. .(VJ’Jniit ili^:3'cq)iK« inKthe’.yiwili l
(diooaea hia uhair nnrl llie, ynon^ IndA'
la-ltiml liim blimisliis eves»w nbia JiAnJ

'

MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN, WS,
1.1»

In the dnye fOM,by,l—when mjr nyked ffe,t
tVip|>ed
.
Ry the hnneyenokle tengled where tbe waterAnd therippl^^l^. ije^ K
Where tbo pitcid-eyed, and lMy*fo(ited eattte
04ine Ut drinkp '
. '
And the tlUina iinipeeMood feaTleMof the int*
»nl*e wnywnrd cry ■,
AAd..the.ep]Mbl»g of itbe awimiMr'—i« ^be
dnyn g<»ne by.
^

TU A W ’ ^

,

rt nweet Jr «ny
A» hjplp^rt'ee^i*^ Ihi
niKbtingetei
,
When the
WMi in the eljr.
I
And PM hef>p'f henrt brimisM' »*er-.-iil the i

LADIES’

The Great Female Remedy.
The Pevorlft Preacriptton of tbe

Womeo's Medical Institntd,
BUPFAUO, N. Y.» U* ,8. A,»
Put S.e«cbrrhoMp or WhUes; iDflemmeilon ead
UloerMon of ihe Womb; Fmlepsu* or Felling of
the Womb; htejniUritiri, FltMHllnjc, Blok Heed*
•Che. Kidney • CtimpleinU, B>ffennem, Painful
end Irregular MenetruAlton and Amunorrhom.
Fuf aiAkijMUh^ eev. M a eoKfo fur*iMV)eci
when numfnjr dinilreh. or throuxft change ol*Jife. '
ih anNparAtlenliattfO BI^UAIi nr tHS WORLD.
If you have trie«l other remtdiei without sue*
ev«e, do not be dl«oouraged, hut give **LaDiM*
T iSic” a iingU trial. It n D<rfuiU to.fire gwieil
and prnttaHTtU
* V f
' If you are troubled wftti dn\l weakiha* or com*

________
Rl|Aion for <mc9,
ftad try L\bm*
whkwwkifuaranfte l^h>OeUlveIy emV yiom
.■will bo.gftreih^r any
.Wiaknen or Inahnity which **LADiKM*Toai(r will
not cure. This le • 6o>ui JM< offer, made by
r^pomrt6(k ladlae, who kho^ /robs e4|p#fieiMi
what *' LADiaa* Toilib*’ can do.
8•^ Vy Omn^ata. m FRICIS
;
7h^ Ifem^k Jtf>dfe<i{'fnsdfuf* le kn asioefa*
ilotv of prorniwent Hady PAyrieidiu, who hare
•MoWmf^Wyyrfwted tt|b dieewee common to their
"•ex, for yean. Wireii, Mothera and Daughtore
can obtain adrioe ooncerning tbelr-health aod
lo I'cblei. Then tho black co k conies in
by mail^/rfe* by eendlng lymptomf aod
kins. 8 t>>l^t4uL^AhW'5il''*v..T*“». J'PUnK i diseasee
deecripthm' H uleeam. Beira two three-beat
iiiiiii.ia ri'Ienacil; feeling niucfi relreshed
•tempe fer our paqiphlet to women. Addrees
aiul eliitcili and |ironi|>tly rclirei 'Ip the' W«aMa% kiedleiU laslltata, Buffalo, N* ff.
otlicr epd of the rnoin.
His feci
{Mention IM* poper*) .

igated by llio nleastiro of seeing tho otifer
same experier fellows
icllows oiulergoingThe
iiiuiergning
mg'sWtinscnient
iiicnl. As :i
r einmni:

tel

it is 01^)1 llitouigt
iug.—'Kk Ten? liloi-iiiirg
III jmii'OBi.
Smi.oirs Con.8b.mj*tiI5S ie5iMt.^Ti|iiK
i.s bcyonil qiii-sliim tlie most aucccs.sfql
Cuucli Mcdicint! wo Imve ever sold, ii
few doBff :lsv>a'fiibly cnrliig./ihe wbrsi
case.s of/,C(^iM, !C!ttuiiij|i|if|l8r<iticyil«,
while its ive'iKleriill'^suceesB iri llife cine
ot C'onsumptieii is 'wittibut^i'jlfriiHel in
the liistoi j’ of medicine. Since iis fii'fi
discovery .A JibA le«iv sold. o«i hi giiHr»n>
lee, 11 ip8t^4ji9li_t).o,.otUer..^e<|icinq can
stand. TF^i'oii linvo a coiigli, wo earn ■
estly ask yeu.^lry,Jt. l^ieg 10 uts,. 60
cts., and $1. af'yoUr dmigs-are siiire,
chest, or back lame, use Shiloh’s I’ornsl
Phislcrs. Price 25 cts. Sold by F. N.
Kincaid, iliiiggisB.
" I ■ . . '
Answkii TiiiB'QXasiacaj-^Why do so
many people wc'sofAfmiiHf ns,'seeui lo
prefer to snlTer nntrTm made miserable
bi' iiidigcsiion, consUpgtion, dizainess,
lors ol.a)lji'tlt0,jb(imiioliib 6f tbo tuod,
yellyW skit, .wilirai fc>* % emits we will
Nell Ihvm Sliihdi’.s Vitalizcr. eiiaranteed
lo cure ihem. Sold' by F. N. Kincnid.
Siiii.im's O.vTAU'nti UI'.hkdt.—A mar
velous cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Can
ker nionlli, and llcadache. kVith each
bottle (here is an ingciiioii.s misa) inject
or, for the more snccesslul treatment of
these comBlaitd, Wilthoilt I'ilra vbarje. '
Friee
‘SoM by .F. N. Kincaid.
—^----- ---------Sonic members ol the new Legislature
intvo ridieved Ihe somhivuess ot Howard
Oweii’.s biographical sketches by touches
of humor. Thus _ Cji^OS McLaughlin
puls liimsell dliwn ai '-borU on Beech
liidgg...ip.tllQ town tK .Scm'Mro’, whore
they piipijf'thelf roomVwflh the Eastcrh

ORGANfiTTE, 58,0,10. I
ORGANINA, %\n,
AtTOHHONK, as.
ACCORDION, ai.-OO, 1.7«, 2.A().
HARMONICAS 2^5, Soc. 60o. 76c
lOb,
'
VrOLINB, $1, L-W, 8,4, 5, 6, 7, 10,
IS 20.
VIOLIN BOWS, 30c. 60(5. 60c 70c
$I 2 3
Guitars, $6,7, is.
BANJOS, *4, 6.
(larinets. Flutes, PEesand Piccolos,
very cheap.
Standard cheap music & music books.

iv«epMlUvaremeOr
j** i
«is« .heml^tf urtMetAr thew6ri»fc^e •>»*
■(•iieittKbaTebMticar^d1
In ttevmaae|rvttiet I win
C«Fgelh«r vltb • V> LUAUI.B T«*AT2P* «« nu-«. -.. iwa,
00TW. UIV# K«ihvwi »ncl r. O. ■«t»1r$v’« ,V 'V
loeeg*”'^
UIL T. A. WAU UX. l«l re«rIN»
XAdwertitiBg Burttkii, 10 fipniM |

^

MISS
EBM e; SERIMFIEID,
?specifbUy Informs tbe Indies of Wxter^IBe
that she bes Just returned from Bokton with

I

; . |

HANSGOM BLOCK,

B1umeuthal*a New Block,Mala fit,

(JuDction Mftio ftnd £1in Street.)
DGAtKBS IN

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

FRUIT & OONFECTIONERY.
Earthen,

Vdmoi Affoolions, General ljebOi^,<PeTer and
Aljiie, Paralysis, CSiftmo Siarrliisa,
Bsilt, Dropsy, Hnm^ Female Com.

Bton , and

Wooden Ware, Country I*rodnee and Provisions.

Btatfj
iccom^arJed'ty Debility or
"iStaio cf tb.0 System!

ndUpcnaiblc. Try one ta.ttle anU you wtu never be
■etthoutlt.
Uwalso
•

buck:

PEARL’S WHITE GLYCERmE SOAP

.^•ffCWasMI R ToakM the skin $0 »oH and ^y\
white.
PEARL*9 H’llITM
GLYCBUlNBCO.
New H«Ten. f
Uuof Jamy Clljr-NJ.

low

To. Rent

STABIfBSp

i <

,

N K.VII ELtlWOOU UOTEL

douffha, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore

Throat, Dronchitis, Influenza, Asth*
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, and.
every Affection of tho Throat,
lungs and Chest, including Con>
gumpUcu. Sold by bR Druggists.

Brown &, Carver’s

________Real Estate. Agency.

J. WESLEY 6ILMA8,

S rOVE-S, RANGES AND

.

DBALBU IN

Sheet Mnsic and all kinda of Mvaie
Rooks, Ifind, String, and
Reed Instruments,

selected with reference to purfty, and
which we will sell at the

IjOtoeal

Market

Rates, ,

CASH PAID FOB

Tencher oJ Singing.

$s
csei

West Waterville, Maine.

TIXWARF, dre.
0)
S
'x
^
L

T C- Elal^is & ao
Haviog bought the stock of
J. A.VIGUE,
I) tht* new atore, two doors above tha Comer Mar
ket, on Main Street, and Intending lo keep a
>•
FIBST CLASS STOCK OF
CIROCCRIFS, .

wSf^ c s g ®
K S.S aj
O 5 8.S*

COAL, of all sizes, constantly on
hand and delivered in any part oj llte A FULL I NE OF CROCKERY.
villane in (piantitirB desired.
and Other good# ueuaily keot la such a eCore. and
HLACK.SMITH’S coal, l.yllie to carry out the motto, live and lot live,** aoslre
a ahare of publlo patronage. We guarantee the
</>
quality
uur goodB. and prices will be .made aathiiKliel or car load.
DKY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD Ibfactory,
Waterville, Sept 30.1$81.
16
prepared fc(r stoves or lour feet loitji.
Will r.oniriict to supply GRKKN
WOOD in lots desired, itl lowest en.-h
HOW WATCHESERRE MADE.
It wlJl be apparent to any OBe« who will exam
prices.
PRKSSF.D HAYand STRAWhy ine a Solid OoLD Watcu, that aalde from the
tlie hale, Itin or cur load. Loose [lay ncees^ry thlolitiees for engraving and pollabing
supplied ot) short notice.
I a la^e proportion of the preoioua metal used •!»
NICK, OAT STRAW for fiilinp' needed only to stiiTcn and bold the engraved portlona in place, and supply the neceasary solidity
and Blrength. The lurptua gold ie actually need
eaa so far as utility and beauty are concerned.
In JAMES BOBS' PATENT GOLD %VATCIf
CASES, thia WABTB of pricloua metal Is overcome, and the HAMB aoLiDtTT AXD stbbnoth pro*
duced at from one-third to ooe*half of tlie uauu
cost of solid cases. This prooeaa le of the moat
imple nature, aa follows: a plate Of nicklo com
position roeUI, eapecUUiy adapted to tho purpose
ha« two plates of solid uold soldered one on
each side. The three are then passed between
polished steel rollers, aod (he reault is a strip of
heavy plated eompoatlloni from which the caaca,
bucks, centres, besets, fto., are cut aod shaped by
suitable dies and fomDers. Tbe gold in these oases
sulAoentiy thick to admltcf allklude of chasing
ngravingand enamelling; The engraved ousis
have >>eeit tarried until.wOrn |>erfeetly smooth by
time and use without removing the gold.

Sitg’.S
E 3 0'S
5-=|»
.fe-8
“<253
H-o'Oo

4^
1 I
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GENTS WANTED I

»
Z

w i-s .1

V
0, ^

American Universal Cyclopaedia.
S. W. Grecndb Son, Publisher.
74 & 70 Beckraan-S(, N. York.

THOMAS SMART,
Hanufxcturer and Repulror of

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD

^ “Ii

Alt kinds of REPAIRING done promptly.
Umbrellas end Parasols mended.
fi^Shop East TempIO'SL, Waterville.

2S.O-S
41 a. M
a • S^
4i -• •c
•o gj-oi*
5s«£

oi

1 ^
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ibf ALL PARTS OF TtlK (I. .
TO SELL TUB

0 c-5 cA

etr~

sf

A'

U mfl o-E.
a

•o o< a «
4.
a

*5

Vlflll (aav, .Franklin «bHf^liF<^t)tnd st t
o’clock P. It; and In^la yfh.it SoMon it 5
'clock,P. M., (Sunday! axbaptcd.jk, . —r .
Pdwangarsby tbia lipa araramimiadllMittbtIf
teonrow oomfortabla nfgbt's r«^, and avoid tks
expenseand Inoonvapiap^a.ofpyiiTliniilpJBaikii
late at night.' ‘
'
i. ...
Throngh tiokats for sata at all iba, pripcipsl
alations on tha MalAa Central RailTniKL
Tickets to New York" vlii' tkdyatlpg.
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale.
, "
freight taken eaneaal;'"itii

i .'S. ODYLR dal ean'l Agent,Portlilid.

MAIITE STE^SfllP 00.
aKMt.weeKhH LiNHj o'
NEW JOHK.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
Till, until tiMtbaT ppftaa,r», w.
MW- Ob follows:
1 Leiire Franklin Wharf,Portland, everv MCSDAY and THURSDAY, ot 6 P. M.,an< Teawe
PierST East KIver.New York^avery MUPa-AY
nd THURSDAY at 4 P.M.
,, ,
ThesaSreamers are fitted up wilhitaan
corompdntiona for passensers, making Ihia's
very convenient and.. com'foilgbje rr-ati Ihi
travelers between New Tfork and.Mains. Dar
ing the summer monihs these steamers will
louciiat Vineyard Hiive'it dp the parstige td'anil
from New York; Passagh, including ,8tal(
Boom ap.OO,Goods destined be
yond I’oftlantvor New YoYk forwgriled ,ta des
tination a( once. For furfhar (nformslion ,pplv f)

•HENRY FOX,OoneralAgent.Portland.
J.F. tMES, Ag’t. Pier 88, F.. R.,Ne'W York
Tickets and State rooms can also bcobtained
at 74 Exchange Street.

A GREAT CAUSE of HUMAR MISERY
If

©•’S
*a
M 9 £ '9
•®
S
fs, w, kw

|s-s.

Is 2?
• c*»
e

WORK.

S IPi

Pcfg?Sfagriga?r‘^"--riWffiM

r»ai, .1,^-

------

CmmeOCKISLtNDiPACIFICil'T
By tbe oentral position of lu line, oonneots the

Baataud tbo West by ibe shortest route,aod oar*
nes passengers, without obaogo of cars, between
Chicikcu aud KaasasCity.CouuoU Biunb^IeeaveD**
wortb, Aicbi»OD. Mmneapolli and 8t. Baul. It
counects in Union Depots with all the prinotpal
iiuoe or rosd bstwoea the Ailaatioasd tnw£aclflo
Ooeons. Ita oquipment Is uunvtded and megnitl*
cunt, being oompoosd of Most Comfortable and
Beautiful Di^ CoaoboSt Uagnlflaeat Horton'Be*
choiDg Chair Cars. I-ullmsxi’e ^^ttieet Balsos
Xicopiug Csrs. and tbo Best Line of Dining Cars
in the World. Three Trains botween Ohioago and
hliasouri B'iVorPoinis. Two Trains between Chicsgo aud Jtmueapoiisand 81. Paul, via the Pamooe

• “ALBERT LEA ROUTE.'’

A Nrtw and Direct Line, via Seneoaand Xankara
kee, has recunlty boen opened between Richmond,
Norfolk,Newport News, Chattsnooga, Atlonts. Au«
custa.N/ubvilie, Louisville, X/axingion.ClDOinnatt,
Indianapolis and Lafayette, and Omaha, Minneap
olis and 3t. Paul and intermediate points.
A\\ Throvmh Fasseagers Travel on Fast Bzpreoa
Trams.
Tioitcufor sale at allpriccipal Ticket Ofiloooia
th(}
United oheoked
States and
Canadk.and rates of fare aL
Daagaao
through
w’vya 08 lowaa oompetitors that ofTsr lose advantarea.
I or detailed information,get the Maps and Fold
ers of the
GREAT ROCK
ISLAND ROUTE,
At your ntsarcatTiokotOffloe,or^drMS
- - --------------- ------- ffY« JOHM*
R f?, OAIEUC*
resaAgb
VicO’PrcL A Gea'l M'a’r,
0«»’l

A Laeture on tho Valnrff. Treiitment gsd
Radical Cure of ^rmihal’ 'Wrtkneks, or 8perma.
lorrhesa, Ihdnced by. -Self-Abuse, InTOinntaTy
Smis8lons,.lmpGtenoy, Nervous Debility, and Inpedlraeiileto Iferrlue gcneral|y;.;GonsuiiipUo&,
Epilepsy and Fils: Bfenlxi una rhysica! Iqrapaci.
I ty,»>tCs--Ry ROBERT J, CULVKHWELL.MsD.,
' author of tho •• Green Book,*’ etc.
The world renowned authur.ln'thU admirable
Ijevture, clearly proves from his own- experience
that the awfUl consequences of Self.Abuse roajr be
effectually removed without dangerous surxlcal
operations, bougie*, instruments, rings er eordlsli;
pointing out a mode of cure at once oertain and
eeffctuxls.by which every sufferer, do matter wlist
bis ounditioii may be* may cure himself cheaply,
privately and radically.

CHICAGO.

IRA B. GETOHELL,
•; *.£
SI
•’S’o

Land Surveyor,

• o'?*?
:co o

North Vassalboro’,___

• JS 9
. Q 4)
5QQ

it

K iiS
fl. ®_r
o it

y

Maine.

For 8ale.
on the corner of Spring and
Elm
tracts m°^aWrVlMVvirU(tc--aii^^
(h'e a<ij,aj:*!;‘
^s... ________
" tv—and thendjacenf
lots, Includlug two houses. It will be »old to
gethcr or tn small lots, as desired.
Also, a form of 57 acres, on tho road to Fairfield
vlllags. OD which are 17 acres of wood-land.
Enquire of L. D. CARVER, ESQ.
Waterville, March 22,1882,
4IH

•'

MANHOOD

Vloliit Strings a specially.

a9

Plain, Stamped ant) Ja2>c^;ine(P\

STEAM KRS;’

JQHN BBOOIC9 45 FORPSTP 'CITY

INCLUDINGI
CLAUINETS, PICCOI.OS, KIt'EB, VIOLINS
GUITARS UANJO.S. ACCORDEON8,
HAIIJIONICAS,
And a nice aSBortRiont of Violin Bowa and Cases,'
and Strings lor the different InetTuments

Blitter, Egi^e, Obf^eae and all kinda ol Country
BRASS BANDS 7AUGHT. AGENTFORTHE
Produce.
NEW ENGLAND CABINET ORGAN.
tr^Ooods delivered at all parts of thevillag
B. Flat counetist w>r bands
AND ORCHESTRAS,
ree of charge.

Main Street.............. Waterville, Me.

Baptists.”

1 Kami of 67 Acres on Fairfield Uoad.

1' Wood-Lot in Norih Sidney.

Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Ac.

Special

WILLIAMS HOUSE BLOCK,

Argus, so thoy can read thqlr pravers in
the morning before they rise.’’ Joseph
K. Mopre, ’of* ■'^I'lK^iaston, Deisocrat,
says hVi?. as “ inilipendent as'a maii can
lie whose v\ ifUjanu mother iu law arc

TRY Wlkuett »Y

cheap.

Butter. Cheese..Eggs, &e..

HARDWARE,LPAINTS & OILS,
Furnaces,

I HO»» ueaoQUAiHTto w»VM TfW aSoeaarHv or tMf# ooiNW

slra

Where ;naT be found af a]} cimee a full supply
CJHdlCE FAMILY GROCF.RlEb.

a^^BL^N (& CO.,
WILL CERTAINLY CURE

m MAM ^

AND ALL KINDS OF

Horae Clipping Neatly Done.

II Rntee
Kiret CUm« Tcami and Fair Pricee.
to Commercial Traveller#.

^

villago.
T
2 Fiue Rosidenci's on High-sL, fer*

COUNTRY PRODUCE

.

Deposits of one dollar end upwards,rsoelved
and put on Interest at oommenoemsDtpf each
month.
No tax to be paid on deposits by dspositors.
Dividends made in Mny and. Novembsj.and
if not withdrawn are nddrdto deposits and in
terest Is thus oompdandsd twiceayear;
Office in Savings Bank Bnilding. Bank open
I dally trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-50 to 1 p.m.
Saturday F.venings.H-SO to 5-38.
E. R. DRUMMOND,Treas.
Waterville, June 1.18S0.

I STORE and I^ot on Main-st.

A/ the Ma C. ft. ft.Crosshiff,
Main-St., Watrhville,
Dealers in

Union St., Waterville, Maine
,

BKO’g

SuoceMorsto W.H. Back & Oo.,

Sale, Boarding & Livery

5..

For Sale.

.,1’

Tba favorit* StaamMl,' ^ o). -■

TnosTEKS—Rebben Foster, Moses Lyford, C.0.1
Cornish. Frsnklln Smith Netb.Mesdsr, A. N, *
Orsonwood, Hiram Plshon.

Fiue Tenement on Mill-st., 8 Rooms.
Good Rent on Front.st., 6 Rooms.
House of 10 Rooms on Uigh.st.

____ y

PORTLAND AND

J. FTIEBISH.

H AVE OD haod a goodsssortmaat of

WATERVILK SAVINQS BANK

Groceries, Fro'viBions, Floor'’
'
Meal,

J. W. WfTH£E,

J

.......................... ........— ..lU-.----- II.:

Monoments aod Tablets,

Wc would say to oar Friends and tbe Pnbii I
CSAUTIFIES THE COMrUBCION,
generlly that we make no Extraordinary clalmt o
paper. Try aa and Judge tor yourselvce.
.tMBKS rSJSUtS, HUTU^
^
W. H. Dow. I
PATCHCS, 'TSS, RUCK-VSIMS, 1. F. Dow.
ntl all luiparnica, either tvithtn pr upon tho .(tin.
1880.
WaterYllle, January 1,
1880.
For eUAPPtl HANDS, ROUGH 01 CHAFED KINltt.

Ctrw^

___ni_______ "Cl
Window
a-hd Dbor Wiideof,”
—Mvvvpmo^:;^er

worked la oar shop the past winter, to which
we would invite theattention of the public.
All work sold by .ns is delivered end set in
Kond shape and warranted tn give satisfaction.
We are also prepared to fnrnlkh eantlfnl pol
ishedURANIfB MONUMENTS AND' TAB
LE fS, eatnples of which cBn‘'be seen et onr
Marble Works.
ir^PRICES to suit the tlmei. 1 ■
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May I, IBM.
4«
WatervilleMaiblo Work

&FANCY|

GROCERIES.

Crockery,

W

^UnES ALL KINDS OF SKIS DISEASES,

1

Voors^

I ,.c.V-T

For Bkirtft A Bangor, T.IS a. ni.(nixd)
For Blnowbegan.appipd 4.00 a. »., tlfondavi
exeepted.)! 6.08 n. m. ( For Weat'WaiervUleA
North Anadn. 6 08 p. m.
,
Pnllman Trains sioh way •yery'Wfgbt, .Bim.
days toolnded. Pqliman leofirioS’ day 4»i,
bstween Bgngpr and ppstpp, , , ,
FaxioilT rndtntfor Boston and Portland
via A«<|d»td; O OS. lO.lS a.
vk'Liiri.fj,
HtOiSOa. m. 11.10 dilti. 10.M^(’*t't' fbt Skoabegan, O.OOu.m,, (Mondays exeemed.); 3,I0
n.m.aat’ys only; For Bancor * VaB«ebor%>.
7.18 a. m.; I.8S p.df.j-10.16 p. m.
PASsxlibcit TitAbla itfa d44'ffoIn tioriUnd
& BoAtOB.»la.Ap|pataS,l,T,pjP). X4»ily.>UI
P m.J.MO p, in^|fal'yq,pn|yi
Via Lewlaton, 0.58 p. ip.
Portlnnd 10.00 p.ipr
’
Front Skowhegsp»..06,a. ni„0,<lil. Antbxjy
Vaneaboro’, ltangor&. Esat.t 10 g.n..; 0.S0p£
' m. nilxd.; O.SS p. m.; from.Rorlli.Anioii 4'
West Watsrvlllle, 0.00 a. m.
a FatxtuUT TmAi«a,«ra dna from Pdftlind'
^Via Lanlaon, 'iM a.m. l,lA-pr«Sv8<W. p, ts,.
sVIa Angnsts,S.50.e.l6 p. in.i From Bkdtlk.'
tan. 8.50 a, m. (^irtmor^M.OOpvfA,-from Bangof A Vaneaboro’, 10,00 a. m.; O.IF
p. m./10,10 p. <n,, , ‘ • w .'ilK a.ir'ijrt'.rf’i'
.
PAYbOH TBCBERf'Bbn. «tpl,

and olfcre her servIcM (o all who will favor her
with wofk, with confidence that she can give eatisfaettofi*
Conatanllt' on hand Soatharn Pine Floor Roarde,
,;(t a She If prepared to do i>
QIaied
. ^aubed or
i squareJoint* fitted for use. —
CI.OAIC MAK1X«.,
WWdo'^ to ^deA Banusters,
___
hard wood pr
soft. tfewellPOetSk Moulding* In great va*
tn (he Isfest cK^elj^les, o'rtH any style desired. • riety,
fialab. Oiv*
ricty, for outsldpand
ouulde aua kkeide
isiattia henae
r
M AAK-ST—Rooms over parp^nfcer^s Music Store,
ole Itonldinga of any ra4<|a*,,
a
Blumenthal’s oew bnlldlng.
Our. work Is made by ike day and warranted ’
and
we
are
aelBogat
VKIt.T
LOW
llguree.
WATKRVILLK.
work takpu at the ahopa our retail prt
! fiSFFor
are as low ar oar wholesale, and we dell
SPECIAL NOTICE.
at care at aama rate.

F 1. O U Ry
STANDARD

;;;

J.

Latest Fall Pa&hions,

53./.

NEW iJtfiyrtCAN. $3.7.
WHBHLeR a WI LRON, 840, 4.5, .50
‘OTAHY SHUITLE, Something
New, $35, &c , &c , ’ I ^
^
At Carpenter’s Music Store,

«. f O.OSpm.,';

...........................^ANUr ACTCRES

'

wt- UllRtt.

PAs»iio«Hifti|iAimi XcavtiWattr^in, f,,
Portland^* Boaton, via Angnata on Uoadayi.
only,' t.lSa.m.i O.ltaim.v'IO.Irap.hi.
’
Via UvrlatonAJ&am.iLfePogtlajil l,5*,n,ni.
'Bdifkkt, Gextar, Babgul’A vaBetbor(P,,:{t|,

eo/jufr

attention.!

imEss MAKiisra.

$28.
household,

OoMiiii'end^f

E.M I LE BARBIE Ra Proprietor.

KKAUFF BRO.S., Agotote for Wstmille.
J. M. FIELD, Agekt for West WetertIUe

8EWIN8 MACHINES.
sruART .SINGER, 827.
L.VTES'1.1MPK0VEDAMEPC N
WlmX 830and36.^

t^wlxB

Altbsbld ItiUidof
EMIie BAMBIfill A OMdf ■
W. A.'F. Stevena
Awssdsd Brat promuaita Mains SIMs Fair. WTO.
A Son.
Theb»fl.lnths wotW,sr*s«rtlyobUlB«I In D»- Th la ralfsbio raialillahineBt baa agsnalaa IbrongBXORVIIEHTS
a
tthsSlate,
and
largoly
patroniaod
oa
aooouat
kota. UlnnrMlaMd Northers low*. Get r^J
to mow hi tW Sfirfiig ilJIfrt Tiohw, belt Sjrtrkd. f tba very Bxoalleiit wont.
TAB£p|IT8
Oarosnts i^«4|
aSoWN, Ag.m, Chl0.g,,ll.llw.«_4*. fc_8t.P5hi
g fl„„,J,„..:howSIAUSTOHEB
R'y, SO0 t^Mliin'fioo "StM Bo.ton, Maaa.
ov»TaolltSorftiSd, toBnlahodeqaal tonsw. New
soifstantly on bimd
troubls 10 apaWer qacitloiia.
Crape greatly Imprpred.
and madafrom tbe
*1 H AWAilAII OATlRRirfitlAEljYrT | Crw aad ffawill Aireeli wader 1| <6$. can b Vary Sneal TKRBIpffr aad ITAI.IAM
itni w mail,
^
^
MAllMtIt
,j .
,
FRENCH BtR AM FEATHER RENOV ATOtt,
Fomiarly,prepared by
• Peaeey, of Honolulu,
UawallaiTlelande.
FealherBedi,
Plllowe,
Bolateri
andOnflpd
Hair
I'
UswullaSTelunde.
, Weirs preparedXafamrejrDeklgAsand wora
atrwv mwTTimvnil. flATARMH.
thoroughly deaneed by ateani. UpnolelefedFur' anperlortosnythep in the State and at price.
BvRM BBUEFiFUR wATAium
nltare cleanaed without damage. Carpeta and
nuadreda of teallroenlala already r^elved, mia I^p4e Cartalueclvaosed and flnlihed ai good ae
.we have yti to learn of an Inilaaco where It im*
gidgh Trfihmlnga restored to fheir prlmh
failed to gtvd reltrf. JHeiofeea oa aooa ««
live color, without being ripped. Geate* Oar*
0HAIt1a«MW.'9)tCtlM«;| I V’tft
Full afapd box, by iball, Bflo. For trade price
rep.tlred.
Uet, addri^aa,
,
.
.. .. by mxll, express or at tbe sgea* ■-------- .■ ■ .» f
Orders
soTctted
—O ^ i I if ? Vj In «ny town. Lerge pAiwele exiled for xad d^
0 A. FABSOH8|«CO..PortUad,ao.,
livered;
*
General Afente for United State..

PEARL'S
WHITE
GiyCERINE

r.

IKlMFjiao

fARMS AM HOMES

O the dnyit Knnt‘h^4^~0^the^ayn ffene by !
The AppfeH in the nruhnrd nhd the pmwjiy

MAumeaMHinMOAi.

WATgRYltAuE

'

Adamson’s Balsam !

MSF* 7*Af« I^oftire vfHi prove a boon tu (Houtandi

unr/fAoufamfr.
Sent under seel In a plain envcIope« to flny ad
dress, post-paid, on receipt o£ six penis, or two
postage stamps.-^Addrees,'
TITB CfTLVEIiyrKLL MEDICAL COe
41 Akh-St., New York, N. Y,—P. O. Box 450.
not, life Is • weeping by, fro and dare
-obefore you die, * 'somellung mUbty
and sMOllmo leave behind to conquer
time.” $66 a week Ip your own
town. $5 outfit free. No risk. Kverylblug new.
capital not required. Ws will furaisn you every
thing. Many are making fortunea* Ladles nsKs
as much as men, and boys and girls make great
psy. Reader, if you want a busloeas at which you
can make great pay all (he time you work, writs
for particulars to H. Hallbtt & Co., Portlaod,
Maine.
'27

REST

Price 35o. New Trial Size lOo.
CURES
ThiaPleafantond valuable
remedy has performed more remarkable cures than all other
medicines in the world coroblned, and stands to-day nnequallASTHMA,
ed ns a sure and aaft cure for
BRONCHITIS, all affections of the t\roat and
lungs if token aceSrdlng to the
CATARRHAL direction*. The bottles contain
inemriy double the quantity ot
jother preparations, which art
COUGH,
Isold at tho same price, and beIside* being tbe best is the cheap*
CROUP,
estto buy.
SORE
COUGHS,,
COLDS,

PATBNTSR. HnBDDy,^
76 State St. Opposite Kilby, Boxtor-

Secure* Patents in the United State*; alsffln Brest
Britain, France find otbSr foreign irotantrles. OopIm of the claims of any PsUent furnished by re
LliMK, IIAIII, and CALCINED
mitting
one dollar. Assignment* resorded st
o
.
a. ® “ fc. •
Washington. No Agency In the United Ststr*
PLASTER.
possesses
superior fadilties for obtaining patestsor
l!4lNewark, Romun. and Portland CE
asoertalnlng ths patentability of Inventions.
elSss
R. H. EDDY* aplicitor of Palcnts.
MENT, by (he pound or cask.
ily’g Crtam Balm
TErriMOMlAMI.
SiJss
A"etit l.tr Portland Stone Ware Cos
iCffeetually cleanses
'* 1 regard Hr. Eddy aa one of the most oipablr
DKAIN PIPE and FIRE HRICKS.
and succossfol prmeUtlonsr* with whom 1 hsTS
the naHal passageH of
Catarrhal vlrus*cauahad ofllelal intercourse.
all -ize.A on hand, also TILE fordrain
CHA8. MASON, Commissioner of PateDti.”
ing healthy seerS’'
THROAT,
tions,
allays
Inflam
*' Inventors cannot employ a personI more
n
in<! land,
,
trust
mation* protecta tbe
worthy
or more capable of securing for them sc
C««li paid for 5VOOL and WOOL
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